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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 9,1936
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MISS Mary Hogan was a
VISitor In
Savannah Saturday
Mrs J R Vansant was a
VISItor In
Savannah durmg the week
Mra J A AddIson was II>
vtettor In
James H Jones of Hollywood, Fla ,
Augusta Saturday IS vistting friends In the cIty
Alfred Dorman was a
business VIS Mrs E L Barnes has returned
from
itor In Augusta Saturday a week's stay m
New York CIty
Mr and Mrs Bing' Brown
VISIted Mr and Mrs L H Young were
bus
relative. In Louisville Sunday mese
visttors In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Walter
Brown motor Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
ed to Savannah Monday
for the day several days durmg the week
m At
Mrs Truman Stubbs,
of Lanier, lanta
VISIted relatIVes m the CIty
Saturday MIsses Grace and Mary Gray
were
W B Martm, of DeLand, Fla,
was among those viaittng
in Savannah
a week �nd viaitor
WIth relatives In Saturday
Mrs George Temples was among
thM�;!YRuth Dabney, who teaches at those to VISIt Savannah durmg the
Dubhn, VIsited her mother
here dur week end.
mg the week
MISS Helen Hall of Augusta, spent
Mrs Barron Sewell, of Atlanta
.. last week end here WIth her
mother
viaitmg her mother, Mrs
R F Les Mr. W L Hall
f t Mr
and Mrs Walter Folsom left
teldlso: M:;�haIE�len Hodges of Do during the week for WrightSVIlle to
ver, was the week
end guest of MISS make their home
Sara Ahce Bradley
MISS Gertie Seligman has Just re
F W Darby of .lacksonville,
Fla, turned from a couple of days VISIt
joined his famtly
here for several m Macon and Dublin
days during the week
Mrs Harvey Brannen anti Mrs
D
Mrs JImmy Olhff of Lanter
VISIted Pel cy AverItt motOled
to Savannah
her pal ents, Mr and Mrs C
M Cum SatuJ(lay for the day
mlng for the week
end Mrs Eugene Dlexel and daughter
Mrs Alan Stubbs of Lanter
VISIt Jean left dUlIng the "eek for Syca
cd her parents, Mr and
MI s Lowell morc to make then home
Mallard for the week end MIS
E G Clomal tIe M,.s Nell
Mr and Mrs WIlburn
Woodcock Jones and Pruella CromartIe
were
spent several days during
the weck VISltOI S In Savannah Monday
In Atlanta nnd Gamesvtlle
M,s Wade Mallald and daughter
Dr and MI s Harman Watson
of MISS Paul me Mallard were VISItors
Lakelund, Fin weI e week end guests m Savannah durmg
the week
of Mr and Mrs J H
Watson Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher have re
Mrs Lem B,annen and daughter, turned from Augusta
where he went
MISS Erma Brannen wete Vlsltors
m to have an OpCI atlOn on hIS eye
Savannah durmg the week end MIsses Glennts
and F,e,da Maltm
Mrs J G Moore and daughter spent last week end
as the guests of
Mrs J C Hmes, wele VISltOIS m Sa Mr and Mrs
R C Bennett at Metter
vannah Saturday MI Hmes nccom MI and Mrs
Walter Groover and
pamed them home for the week
end daughters, Frances and Imogene, mo
Terl SmIth of Lakeland Flo
VIO tored to Savannah Sunday for the
Ited hIS sIster Mrs J A
AddIson day
and her famIly durmg the week end Mrs Malvm Blewett,
or ::iavalh �L
MISS Mary Groover who has been VISIted her pal
ents Mr and Mrs J
teachmg at Graymont, IS now at
home B EVClett several days durmg the
hel school bemg run by local teachers "eek
Herbert Kmgery who IS a pattent Mr and Mrs
Charles Bryant 1110
at the government hospItal m Atlanta tored to
Atlanta durmg the week end
Jomed Mrs Kmgery here for the Mrs Bryant
WIll remam for several
weak end weeks
Ilrs Charles McGahee has retum Mr and
Mrs Harold AverItt and
ed to her home In Columbus after a chIldren of
MIllen were guests Sun
VISIt to her parents, Mayor and Mrs day of h,s parents,
Ml and Mrs D
J L Ronfroe P Averitt
Sr
}Wv and Mrs HarVIlle and MISS Mr and Mrs
James Bland spent
Martha Groover, of MIllen, attended several days durmg the
week m At
servIces at the BaptIst church here lanta WIth h,s brother
Ohver Bland
Monday evenmg and Mrs
Bland
Mrs B C Brannen accompanIed Formmg a party motonng
to Sa
by Mrs Lester Brannen and Mrs vannah Saturday
were M,sse. Myr
Frank RIchardson motored to Sa tlce Alderman
Juha Suddath and Jo
vannah Monday for the day sephme Murphy
M,as Gertrude Sharpe of near thIS Mrs Kennon who has
been vlsltmg
CIty IS vlsltmg I elatlves m Augusta her gl
andson Hal Kennon and h,s
She WIll be accompanIed home by her famIly hele, left Monday to
return to
grandmother at an early date her home at Adel
Mrs Glenn Jennmg and httle Mr and Mrs B J
Bennett have
Glenn Jr, Mrs Don Brannen and returned to theIr
home m Waycross
Mrs Chff Bradley formed a party aitel spendmg several days
WIth her
motonng to Savannah Monday for the parents Mr
and Mr3 L Sehgman
day Dr J
H WhIteSIde and daughter,
Mrs Lester SmIth, who has been MISS Leonora motored to
Gamesvllle
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs and
were accompamecl hom by MISS
J A AddIson, for some time left Alhne Wh,teSIde a
student at Blenau
Thursday for her home m Fayett College
VIlle, N C Mr and
Mrs Jack Sample, of
Mrs Margaret MIller of Games Game,vllle Fla and Outland
Mc
VIlle, who has been, ISlttng her grand Dougald of Fort
PIerce Fla were
80n E H Brown and Mrs Brown guests dUTlng the week of
Mrs J A
left Monday to return home Mr and McDougald
Mrs Brown accompamed her for al
MI and Mrs Challes E Nevils and
viSIt httle daughter spent
last week end
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swamaboro at Nevtls WIth their palents
Mr ami
was a VISItor 10 the cIty Wednesday Mrs J G NeVIls and
Mr and Mrs
She, accompanied by MIS Grover CAL DaVIS
Brannen and httle daughter Betty MI and Mrs Jlln Blanan
MI and
and MISS Mary SImmons, motored to Mrs Meh m HendTlx and
MISS Mat y
Savannah Branan motOl ed to
h'wlnton Fllday to
Mrs J C Lane spent .evel al days attend the funeral of thetr aunt
MIS.
last week m Atlanta and whIle en Ellen Brundage
route home VISIted Besme TIft Col M,ss Wmnle Jones, who
teaches at
lege, Forsyth and attended the cele MIllen and W
L Jones a student at
b,atlOn of Founder s Day and the Tech Atlanta ",II spend the
Easter
alumm meetmg hohdays WIth thetr parents
Mr and
Mrs Ernest Pundt and two attract MI s W L Jones
lve little son3 who have been VISit Mr and Mrs Tommie Rushmg
and
109 her patents Mr and Mrs J A chIldren accompamed by
hIS mothel
AddIson for some tIme left Saturday M,s C .I'll Rushmg, and hlo
sIster
for Charlotte N C to lom MI Pundt M,ss Elena Ruohmg wele VISltOIS
III
and make thelt home Savannah Sunday
MI and Mrs Grover Brannen had Among those attendmg the
57th
8S their guests Sunday Mrs ... Emory annual meeting of the
Woman's Mls
RIley and Hubert Lovem, of Macon slonary SocIety of
the South GeorgIa
and M,ss Elizabeth Acree of Athens Conference whIch convenes
m Dub
Mrs W C Lovem, who had been VIS 1m th,s week are .1'111 s J 0
Johnston
]ttng her daughter for some tIme, ac Mrs J E
Carruth and Mrs J E
compamed them home McCroan
fA_L��� :e::��alD�: �
cit)- bom. and .p.rtmeatl.
EI�laa ItOW oom. to the
:.,:�;-:r:;:�o�0:0"-::-
'alDoUII �ectrolux ed,..a
ta,.-laelwlJDl perfect r.
Itll.ra,lon. pl.nty of Ie.
ft_-at low cOItl
.
C_U"'" 7'oRllnI
'("men report their Keroeene
Eleetrolu. rUDDIDI for ••
Uttle AI 8� • day FI...
gallona 01 keroHne run. lbll
mod.rn nf'rlprator a "lek
h; mote No daDy atteaUoa
.. required
81""".,. • II",.. BfIIdc.1I
That e bee.u.. EI.etroluz
operatee 1D0re elmp)y tbaa
any other refrft,erator U".
ell Eleetroluz. It h.. DO IDOl'.
tnl partl) The heat from a
_JcJd... "110. type bwaer
'Thanlm to Ita freedom from
movlna: parts, Electro)u.
saves on repalra and is perm•
neatly.Uent tool For parts
tbat do not move cannot
"ear-cannot cauae aolse)
Besldea provldiaa: modern
elty refrileratlon for oaly •
Ie 11 peanJea a day
Electrotuz will add
beaut)' to your homel
A. ADDISON
CONTRACTOR
STATES]!ORO, GA.
Carey Martm of Wal terboro, S C,
was a visitor m the cIty Sunday Mrs
Martm and little daughter, Jean, who
had been with her parents, Mr and
Mrs A 0 Bland accompamed him
back antI WIll make their home there
Mrs Lowell Mallard, Mrs Ralph
Mallard and little daughter and Mn
Arnold Anderson formed a party
spending' several days m Jacksonvilla
and Folkston MISS Ruth Mallard, who
teaches at Folkston accompanied them
home for the week end
· ..
HAL�ONES
Mr U R Hall of Statesboro, an
nounces the marnage of hIS daugh
ter Johnnie to Theodore E Jones on
Sunday evenmg, AprIl 5, In the pres
ence of relatives and a few close
fr iende The pastor of the Methodist
church, Rev G N Ramey, officiated
· ..
ANDERSON-MOBLEY
Centermg much mterest IS the an
nouncernent of the marriage of MISS
LUCIle Anderson, of Statesboro, and
Cleon Mobley of Glennville The mar
rrage took place quietly 10 Glennville
Friday aitel noon Mrs Mobley IS the
daughter of Mr and M,s T G (Ted)
Anderson of Stat·.bolo She IS a
gladuate flom the Teuchel s College
and wag teachmg at Mendes II1r
Mobley IS a tobacco man and IS muk
109 hIS holtte m Glennvtlle Mr nnd
M,s Mobley VISIted her I)alents hore
SatUlday whIle en route to Charles
ton S C for a short honeymoon
· ..
Men, you have lucky days colttmg
Get two packages of tit ug store Items
for the pnce ot one Razor blades
shavlOg CI earns lotions tooth pastes
and 250 othel bat galDS Wednesday
Thursday Fnday and SatUl day Apnl
15,16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN S The
Rexall Drug Stote (9aprltc)
• 0 •
BIRTH
!)- :.�:! M:. Elhott Fmger of
Marlon S C announce the birth of
a daughter on Mal ch 16 She has
been named Joyce Mrs Fmger WIll
be remembered as MISS Charlotte
Baumrmd formerly of tlils cIty
· ..
WOMEN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Women s Cbb WIll
hold theIr regular meetmg Thursday
afternoon, Apnl 16, at 4 0 clock, m
the club room All members are urged
to attend
o 0 0
A A U W MEETING
The Collegebolo chapter of the
AmerIcan ASSOCiatIOn of Umverslty
Women WIll meet Tuesday evemng
at 7 30 0 clock at the Yellow Cottage
on the college campus WIth MISS Mal
vma Trussell 10 charge of the pro.
gram All members are urged to at
tend
o 0 •
Can you Imagme gettmg three full
sIze tubes of Klenzo Dental Creme
for only 40c? It's only one of the
many bargams at the Rexall ORIGI
NAL One Cent Sale Wednesday
Thursday Fnday and Saturday, AprIl
15 16 17 ami 18 FRANKLIN S Tho
Rexall Drug Store (9aprltc)
o • 0
BIRTHDf\:Y PARTY
LIttle Maryhn NeVIls celeblated her
thIrd btrthday Thursday by mVItlng a
few of her httle frIends to play at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Chades NeVIls on Nprth MaIO street
Games were played Later m the aft
ernoon the lIttle hostess' mother serv
ed damty party refl eshments hel
color scheme bemg gleen and pmk
Bags of candy were gIVen for favors
About eIghteen httle guests wele 10
attendance
o ••
NOVEL'T CLUB
The Novel' T' club met Thursday
afternoon WI th MIs Raymond Peak
at her home on West MaIO street
Bndge was the feature of entertam
ment A PI etty al rangement of gar
den flowers gave added charm to the
100m 10 wh,ch her tables" ere placed
She servel:! a salad course and Iced
boverage A bndge ensemble for hIgh
score \\as won by Mr3 EXlva Doug
las cup towels for low went to Mrs
Hemy Quattelbaum and statIOnery
for cut to Mrs George Newton
o • 0
Hel e s a soap bargam that you II
want to stock up on 2 cakes for 11c
Bouquet Ramee Soap Just one of the
bIg bargam, on the Rexall ORIGI
NAL One Cent Sale Wednesday
Thursday Fndav and Saturday Ap
nl 15 16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN S,
The Rexall Dru� �t�re (9apr1)
PLAY �T MIDDLEGROUND
The members of the PTA of
Mlddleground school WIll present a
one ad comedy,
• Henpeck Holler
GOSSIp' 1n the school audltorJum Frl
day ntght Apnl 10 at 8 o'clock The
play IS be109 dIrected by Mrs Bruce
Akms Choruses and other mUSICal
numbers WIll also be glv�n
TIckets are bemg sold on a qUIlt
made by the PTA whIch IS to be
gIven away at that time Everybody
IS cordIally mVlted AdmISSIOn 5 and
10 cent.
• 0 •
Imagme the luxury of Shan Face
Powder two boxes for $1 01-a $200
valuel It s one of the 250 tremen
dous bargam" durmg the Rexall
ORIGINAL One Cent Sale Wednes
day, Thulsday Frtday and Saturday
AprIl 15 16 17 and 18 ThIS IS one
sale that smart, thnfty houseWIVes
never mIss FRANKLIN S The Rex
all Drug Store
0 0 •
(9apI1tc)
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs Grover C Brannen entertam
ed very dehghtfully Wednesday eve
nmg With a four course dll?ner hon
ormg her son, Grover Jr, a student
at The CItadel, Charleston S C who
IS at home for the Easter hohdays
and had WIth hIm as house gue.t
J,mmy MOlton, of Garden CIty, Long
Island On the prettily appomted ta
b1e a handsome lace cover was used
""th a cellterplece of stock In the pas
tel sbade:! Ai ter the meal, monopoly
was played and dancmg enjoyed Cov­
ers were laid for Mlsse9 Fay Foy,
Jean Smibh, Mary Simmons, and Jack
Burney, Jimmy Morton and Grover
Brannen Jr
DANCE
AT
HOPIJLIKIT COUNTRY OLUBPARTIES FOR RECENT BRIDE
Two lovely parties were given Sat
urday for Mrs Alan Stubbs, of
La
mer, formerly MISS Pennie Ann
Mal
lard, of Statesboro In the mornmg
EVERY TUESDAY
Mrs Fred T Lanier honored Mrs
Stubbs Her guests were Mrs James SQUARE DANCE
Bland, Mrs WIlburn Woodcock
MISS
Cecile Brannen, MISS Ruth Mallard 10c Per Set
of Folkston, Mrs Ralph Mallard of I ������������������������������=::
Anmston Ala, Mrs Olin Franklin I.
and M,ss Helen Brannen She used a
pretty arrangement of roses In dec
oratmg the rooms 10 which her
tables
were placed A pot plant for hIgh
score wag won by Mrs James Bland,
a powder container for second high
went to Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, and
the brrde was presented WIth a piece
of Silver matchmg her set The host
ess was aaslated by Mrs Lanme F
Simmons In servmg a salad course
WIth sandwiches and hot tea Rab
bits were given as favors
In the afternoon Mrs Jesse AkIns
enter tamed at her country home hon
ermg M ra Stubbs Dogwood and spy
raea were the flowers predornlnating
In her decor atms She served a course
of chicken salad With macaroons and
hot coffee A vamty set was her gIft
to Mrs Arnold Anderson who made
top score, an ash tlay going to Mrs IOltn Flankhn A blue organdy collarwas hel gIft to Mrs Stubbs Oth.,
guests pre:lent were MIS TI uman
Stubbs of Lamer Mrs Ralph Mallald
of Anmston Ala MISS Ruth Mallard
of Folkston MIS J,mmy Olhff of
Lamel Mrs Waltel Aldred MISS
Sudle Leo Akms, MIS Arnold Ander
son M,ss CeCIle BI ennen Mrs W,I
btlln Woodcock M,s James Bland
and MIS Lowell Mallald
EVERY THURSDAY
ROUND DANCE
46c AdmIssion
n
CARBFUL PERSONAL AITENTION
GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material
Our Prices
and Workmanship Are
Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 439
HOSEA A.LDRED'S
NEW -STORE
23 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Every-Day Specials for a Week. Cash Only.
l\1enl Women I There are bIg bar
gams for everyone durmg the Rexall
ORIGINAL One Cent Sale Two for
the pnce of one, plus only 1c 250
balgams to choose from Wednes
day Thursday Fnday and Saturday.
Aplll15 16 17 and 18 FRANKLIN'S
The Rexall DI ug Store (9apr1t
...
STEAK Lb. 17 Yze and 20e FRESH FISH Lb.
8e
Smoked Sausage Lb. l3c NECK BONES
Lb. ge
WIENERS Lb. 15e STEW BEEF
Lb. 12Yze
PORK SAUSAGE Lb l7Yze HAMBERGER
Lb. 12Yze
PORK GHOPS Lb. l8e BEEF ROAST
Lb. 15e
LIVER Lb. 15c PIG TAILS
Lb. lOe
WhIte Meat, fat back lb. 12Yze BALOGNA Lb.�
15e
Best SIDE MEAT Lb. 17e PLATE MEAT
Lb. Me
Smoked SKINS Lb. 9c Smoked MEAT
Lb. 18c
MEAL Peck 23e LARD
2 Lbs. 25c
RICE, Blue Rose 5 Lbs. 24e GRITS
\5o Lbs. 14e
CORN FLAKES 2 for 15e Charmer
COFFEE
_
can 14c
WHITf; LIGHT FLOUR
Pure Ground CqlJee Lb. 15c
24-1b. sack 7ge l2-lb. sack 44e Washmg Powder '5 'Pkgs.
10e
Laundry Soap 5 bars lOe
MACKEREL 2 cans l5c
LYE 2 cans l5c
Green Cabbage 4 heads 5c
APPLES Dozen lOc FRESH
OYSTERS
CHRISTIAN WOMEN S UNION
The ChristIan Women's Umon WIll
hold ItS regular meetmg at the Bap
tlst chulch on Tuesday afternoon,
April 14, at 4 o'clock All the ladles
of the CIty are most cordIally mVlted
to attend The followmg program WIll
be lendered
Openmg hymn, "Come Thou, AI
mlghtv Kmg"
BUSiness session
Prayer
Hymn, "Take TIme to be Holy"
Theme, "Tbe Chrl3tian Lite the D,a
mond of Great PrJce" Some of the
facets of th,. wonderful dIamond w.1I
be d,scussed 10 five mInute talks a.
follows FaIth, Mrs C M Coalson,
Love II1rs E A SmIth, Duty, Mrs
G N Ramey, TestIng, MISS Mary
Hogan Power M,s. EUnice Lester,
Rewards Mrs H L Sneed
Vocal solo, "Tbe Holy Clty"-Mrs
Roger Holland
Best Prices and Quality Alwa"s
fashion Says:
Dress Up!
This is the season for
great dash and daring.
The lick and a promise
belong to the past. Peo­
ple eve r y w her e are
dressing up . • . amaz­
ingly, fantastically . • .
Elegance is the order of
the day. Per e n n i a I
prints are with us again.
The patterns are bolder,
the color combinations
What-more striking.
ever your type, we have
a dress that will flatter
figure andyour
taste.
your
UNUSUAL SHOWING
ayz, 4 AND 4Yz·YARD PIECES
$1.99 Each
Values to $1.25 yart{. No two PIeces ahke.
SALE
EASTER FOOTWEAR SILK DRESS LENGTHS
For the entire family. Whites
and combinations in styles ga­
lore. Moderately priced.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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FARMER TO FIX
CROP POLICIES
Size of Surpluses In Next Year
Or So Largely to Deternune
Course for Agriculture.
•
Washmgton, DC, April 11-ln
the opunon of Secretary Wallace, the
siae of the surpluses that the farmers
101I up In the next year or so WIll
laTgely d.ctermlne th� future cour;'
oJ the natIon's farm program
He offers httle speculation on tlte
extent of crop control that can be at
tamed through the new SOIl conserva.
tlon program, but figures that If sur.
pluses pIle up there IS a poss,b,hty
tbat the farmers WIll demand a Dlore
direct control of crops
So far as wheat .s�concerned, �Ith
mdlcabons that the carryover In
July, 1937, will be 260,000,000 bushels,
the secretary foresees a drop 10 prIce
to below the world prIce at LIverpool
'rbese forecasts were based on mten.
tlons to plant m "hlch the secretary
foresaw a crop of more than 750,000,.
000 bushels
But he Bees some hope of the sltua.
bon bemg relieved by the new pro
gram He put It thIS way
"It IS conceIvable that tlils prol(ram
of SOIl conservatIOn will bring aboat
suff,CIent co operatIOn-there IS mdl
cation of It-SO we mlgltt feel safe
WIth stab,lizatIOn operatIOns 1 don't
know, "e con't tell about that
'J don't know whether we have suf
liclent elements of saiety m thIS pro
gram for the protechon of the treas
ury to make It pos.lble We can't
say at thiS time"
He had III mmd stab,hzatlOn buymg
by the government to lift excess crops
j,om the market so as to raIse the
pllces, an expenment trIed by the old
Farm Board But the secretary saId
that he would bc defimtely opposed
to .uch buymg operations WIthout
""me form of productIOn control
So far a3 corn IS roncerned, depart
ment estimates, based on lntentions to
plant, call for a 2,800,000,000 bushel
.crop th,s year And what WIth the
reduced number of hvestock on hand,
the department foresees some dlffl
culty ID havmg that much corn turn
ed mto ammal blood and tIssue
The hIghest wheat carryover of
I ecord was on July 1, 1933, when the
Umted States had 393,000,000 bushels
plied up on fal ms and ID elevators
The pnce dropped to 37 9 cents a
bushel And It was about that bme
that a farmer ID a small Kansas town
dumped a wagonload of wheat ID the
str""ts ralher than sell for that pllce
The estlDlated carry 0' cr for th,s July
la 135,000000 bushels and the prIce
IS around 90 cents
Cotton's peak "orld carry ovel W&3
11 588,000 bales m August, 1933,
when the southern states were under
gomg the tortures of 6 cent cotton
The present carryover IS 9,009000
bales and the pTlce for the year has
averaged II- htUe above 11 cents
Com docs not run to export much,
except 10 the form of meats lIfore
of Amencan cotton by se\ era I mIl
hon bales a yeaT IS sold abroad than
IS used at home There was a tIme
when wheat exports ran hIgh, but
they have tumbled so rapIdly smce
1928 that the export market IS al
most too small to be counted now
For the last three years It has been
below 50,000,000 bushels a year
ThIs was the way that Secretary
Wallace atrlved at hIS carryover
figures
• W,th the average weather you
could have as much as 175,000,000
bushels of wheat to export and If we
only exported 50,000,000 yoll could
have 125000,000 added to the carry
over whIch would result In a carry
over by JUly 1 1987 of 260,000000
bushels"
•
•
..
•
•
College Tennis Team
Makes Debut Tomorrow
II
Tomntorrow (Frtday) the Te&ehers
tenms team WIll play Its fir.t match
on the home courts agamst South
Georg". State College, of Douglas
La.t yeal the Teachers were defeaterl
tWIce by th,s group and are out for
revenge, although Douglas has a fast
tenm for a Jumor college
On Wednesday of next week Aprtl
22 Mercer WIll VISIt State�boro for a
tilt WIth the Teachers These games
WIll stal t at 3 30 and no admISSIon
WIll be cha:rged
Claxton Kiwanis To
Corne Tuesday Night
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
WIll ha, e as guests next Tuesday eve.
mng a delegation from the Claxton
Kiwanis organuatlon Supper WIll be
sened. 10 the Wonlan's Club room at
7 o'clock The commg of the Claxton
organtzabon IS ID pursuance of a get
acquamted program maugurated re
cently by the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce Heretofore Metter and
Sylva",a have been guest. After
Claxton the progranl w;lI be contInued
until 011 of Statesboro's neIghbors
within reasonable contact have been
invited
BOWEN ATTAINS
HONORABLE RANK
Former Resident of Portal H�
Completed 30 Years' of
Service ID Army.
Anolber Bulloch county boy who
made good held the spothght In the
center of the stage at the bIg mllttary
l"Cservatron of Governors Island, m
New York habor, last week as the
crack troops of • New York's Own"
16th U S Infantry passed before hIm
In review
Th,s Bulloch county boy I. Master
Sergeant Tom Bowen, son of the late
S J Bowen, of Portal, who was re
tmng from the Umted States army
after haVIng served thirty years of
honorable and faIthful servIce WIth
Uncle Sam 10 varIous corners of the
globe
Sergeant Bowen left h,s natIve
county shortly after the turn of the
century, and after a bnef perIOd of
clVlltan employment In and around
San Antom", Texas, he enhsted In the
legular army Followmg hIS first
enhstment perIOd he deCIded to make
the mlhtary serVlce hIS lifetIme
career
He retires no\\ III the h,ghe.t non
CommlssJOned officer ratmg which can
be held by an enhsted man, WIth hIS
final discharge certIficate attestmg to
hIS honorable character and soldIerly
ablllttes
SClgeant Bowen, m addItion to hav
mg served at vanous posts and gar
rlsona In the Untted States saw serv
Ice III the far off Phlhppmes and
weare;: a campaign bar of a veteran of
the Phlllppme msurrectlon, he also
saw active serVlce In the pumtlve ex
pedltlon Into MeXICO when Amellcan
troops under • BI&ek Jack" Pe shlllg
crossed the R,o Grande In pur>JUlt of
the bandIt Pancho VIlla who had raId
erl Columbus, New MeXICO In 1916
Durmg tbe World War Sergeant
Bowen served In France ,nth the 83rd
D,v,s,on of the Amencan expedItIOn
ary lorces WhIle en route to over
sea3 combat action he met, at an em
barkatlon camp 10 New Jersey, and
marrIed M,.s Helen Nygren of Dem
arest, New Jersey Sergeant and Mrs
Bowen are the parents of two chll
drell-Ho" ard and Helen
Tbe famIly pi am to leave the North
Immediately, and, after a short stay
In GeorgIa to Vl.,t frrends and rela
tlVes, to make theIf home m Jackson
VIlle, Fla Before leaVlDg the New
York harbor post Sergeant and Mrs
Bo"en "ere honored gue.ts at several
farewell partIes of both a mlhtary
and a SOCIal nature
Live Stock Sale
Held Here Yesterday
The second regular weekly auctIOn
sale of the Statesboro L,ve Stock and
CommIssion Company sold over $7,000
worth of hogs and cottle here yester
day Pnces were conSIderably hIgher
than the Qpenlng sale last Wedoc3
day Over fifty thousand pounds of
hogs were sold WIth tops brmgmg $9
to $995 per hundred pounds Th,s
was fifty cents a hundred better than
last weok One lot of pIgs sold for
$11 50 a hUndred pounds Cattle
brought $6 and bulls $595 per hun
dred E,ghty SIX head of cattle were
sold Tbe price paId for cattle bet
tered last week's sale by seventy five
cents a hundred Another .ale WIll be
beld next Wednesday
John Powell's Barn
Destroyed by Fire
A baTn belonging to Jobn Powell
farmer of the RegIster nClghborhood
WIth all contents, was destroyed by
fire whIch orlgmated from hghtntng
last Frldav mormng Included In the
loss was one mule 2,000 bushels of
corn, 600 bales of bay, 10,000 bundles
of fodder, two hoga and Bome farm
lDl(lleme"ts :tlve other mules were
hadly burned and three com shghtly
burned
-
INQumySTARTED ' ORGANIZE LOCAL
BY REP. TARVER WELFARE UNITS
GeorgIan Declares Farmers A.re
Robbed of MIllions by the
Fertilizer Companies.
Washmgton, DC, AprIl 13 -An
assertton by Representative Tarver,
Democrat, GeorgIa, that farmers "are
apparently being robbed of Mllhona of
dollars annually" led today to an In.
vesttgattcn by the JustIce department
to de termme whether a "iertlhzer
trust" extsts
John DIckInson, assIstant Attorney
Gel)eral In charge of the antI trust Ib­
VISIon, saId he had ordered the In.
qUlrY after Tarver had submItted In.
formatIon whIch he contended Justl.
fied "the behef that an agreement In
re�tralnt of trade eXIsts between th�
varIOUS corporations In tWe manufac.
ture of commercIa) fertrhzer"
The InformatIOn was brought out
m hearings on the agrIculture depart.
ment appi'oprmtlon bIll before a
house approprIations sub commIttee
of whIch the GeorgIa con"ressman IS
a member
Dr W W SkInner, assletant chIef
of the bureau of chemIstry and soil.,
reported to tbe comnuttee that Amer
Ican farmers normally use between
7,000,000 and 8,000,000 tons of com
merclal fertilIzer each year at a c03t
of approXImately $250000,000
"We have started an "'qulry of the
baSIS of RepresentatIve Tarver's
data,' Dickinson stud, "but until we
have made a thorough analYSIS of the
informatIOn and an IDqUtry mto the
set up and practIces of the ferhllzer
manuiactuung companies, It WIll be
ImpOSSIble to make any determmatlon
of fact, or to undertake any actIon,
it that appellrs necessary '�
Farmers are not In a p031tlOn to
instigate an inqUIry before the Fed.
eral Trade CommiSSion, Tarver said,
but there IS t ample eVidence" on
wblch the department of justIce ca�
proceed and take what acbon may be
deemed necessary
Fourteen Counties 10 Southeast
GeorgIa Co-Operate to Re­
eerve Federal Aid.
Savannah, Ga, April 11 -SIX ad
ditional counties in FERA dlatrict
No 3 have entered into agreements
with the Federal Emergency Reltef
Admlnl3tratlon of Georgia ThIS
atatement was made yesterqay by
MISS Rose Marte Smith, diatrict ad
mlnLStrator )
The prtnclpal purpose of the FERA
program at present IS to orgaDlze 10.
cal county welfare unIts In each coun
ty Experimental welfare workera
are betng supplted by the Federal
Emergency }Wltef Admllll.tratlon as
well as clerIcal a,slstance III the keep
!.IIg�of rerords
These county orgaDlzatlons are not
only benefiCIal In admlrusterlOg coun
ty funtIs, but will enabls tlte rounty
ta partIcIpate 10 other forms of gov.
ernmental assIstance such as govern
mont surplus commodItIes All applt
catIOns for county aId, certIfication to
WPA or CCC WIll be made to the
county "elfare worker
Members of faDulte. who receIved
assIstance from the Federal Emer
goocy Rehef Admmlstratlon between
May &lid November, 1935, havmg
phYSIcal handIcaps of a remedml na
ture are eltglble for physl.al rehablh
tatlon ReCIpIents of county assIstance
are also eltglble for th,s program One
of the mam purposes of the phYSIcal
rehabllttatlon program IS to render
med,cal and sUlglcal aId whIch WIll
enable the chent to return to work
It IS hoped that CIVIC clubs and 10
�al orgaDlzatlOns WIll feel free to ask
servIce of tbe county welfare worker
as she IS partIcularly anxIous to co
operate many "ay pOSSIble
F ourtee,n countIes In thIS d"trlCt
are co operatmg In thl� program
Brantley, Bryan Bulloch Camden
Charlton, Chatham, Effmgham, Evans
Glynn, LIberty, McIntosh, PIerce,
�nall and Wayne
PRACfICAL GROUP SURVEY REVEALS
NAMED FOR STATE MARRIAGE PERIOD
FIve Farmers Compose State
Committee for the New
Farm Program.
F,ve farmers compose the state
commIttee that WIll make recom
mendatlOns to the secretary of agrJ
culture about the new SOIl comerv.
tlOn farm program accordmg to In
formatIon receIved by County Agent
Byron Dyer
Soon after appointment late last
week the commIttee held ItS first
meeting at Athens and recommended
several mmor changes In �tassJflca
tlons of crops and other regulatIons
that WIll make the program better fit
GeorgIa problems
Thc five member'" of the commIttee
rome from dIfferent sectIOns of the
state and represent different types of
farlDlllg The chaIrman, S E Sta
tham, IS malDly a peanut and cotton
grower In Sumter county The other
members are E P Bowen Jr, Tift
county tobacco peanut and cott01l
farmer, C Bowers Gnann Insh po
tato and truck crop grower III Effmg
hanl county, T R Breedlove, daIry
man and general farmer from Walton
county, and R M StIleS, Bartow
county genel al farmer growIng corn,
cotton, gram and Itvestock
WhIle county commltte"a, also com
posed of farmers, WIll supervlle glv
Ing base allotments to IndlVldual
farmers, the st;a1;e COUlmlttee WIll
consIder the program for the state
as a whole recommend needed
changes to the secretary of agrlcul
ture and made deCI"'OnS on regIOnal
and state WIde problems of admmls
terlng the program
Modern Grocery Is
Entered by Thieves
The Modern Grocery, recently open
ed by J G DeLoach on East Malll
stl eet, suffered at the hands of bur
glars Tuesday nIght to the extent of
$15 III cash taken from the cash reg
later and an unknown amount of mer
cbandlse Entrance was made Into
the store from the rear, a hole beIng
cut through the brick wall near the
rear door lJ'he burglary was d.,.:oy",­
ered Wednesday momlll" wben the
store was opened for uailless
---,
Fact-Fmdmg Committee Has
Discovered Formula for
Successful lIIarrlage
New York, Apfll 1-Fmal results
of an mterestlllg marttal fact findmg
8urvey are revealed til the current
True Stary magazme by Professor
Lyman Bryson, of ColumbIa who
heads a commIttee selected by the
magazlDe to act as Judge3 In Its
• Ideal Marna:;:e Contest
The commIttee, '" h,ch also includes
Dean Ned H Dearborn of New York
UnIversIty and Mrs S,do",e lIf
Greaenberg dIrector of the Ch,ld
Study ASSOCIatIOn of America has
found that the 45000 married persons
Who prOVIded InformatIOn from theIr
own expenences are almost unant
mous In the beltef that men should
be over t�enty five, women
twenty, before they marry
ThIS age hmlt, accordmg to the ad
Vice recen: ed, aJlowed time for a good
educatIOn for both, and for the young
man to get a toe hold on the eco
nomIc Iadd�r ProfeS<!or
clares
, Then too,' he says
ages they are stlll young enough to
be plastIC and mutually adaptable In
cldentally It IS, In expert opmlOn the
best age for havmg chddrell Have
cblldren even If you must adopt them,
saId ninety pel cent ChIldren help
to make marriage more stable, make
the borne a sPtrltually wal m and com
fortable place, make datly Itvmg a
rIOt of fun, and call forth the utmost
m devotIOn and self sBCnfice they
agreed'
The answer to the questIOn 'Do
you think a ,,;1e should be a wage
earner after marrulge? was a big
surprtse to members of the committee
"Feminism apparently has come
full CIrcle all the way back to the
old fashIoned notIOn that a woman s
place IS 10 the home, that her lirst
duty and her greate.t chance of hop
pmess IS there Professor Btyson
says
Hlgb school girls 10 MIll Hall, Pa,
donated for ftood relief all the money
they had saved for a spnng trip to
Washllllfton They'll probably never
!rno" what a nalTOW escape \hey
bad -Boaton Tranecrlpt
MAYOR DECLARES A
CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
The public welfare committee of
the Woman's Club have aaked the
mayor and cIty council of States
boro to set apart the week of AprIl
20 25 as clean up week for our cIty
They urge all of our cltllen to clean
up frolll front to back, provide "ar.
bage and rubbish contalnera for
trash and refuse and put this In
these contaIners and place the reo
ceptacles In SOme convement place
for the garbllge collectors, collect
all tin cana and other waate that
mIght cause the breeding of mos
quitoea; clean up generally, paInt
up, pIt'"t up and build up
We are glad to comply WIth tltI.
request l!ecause we beheve that
cleanhness, neatness and beauty
contrtbute much to the prevention
of dIsease and crime and to the up.
bUIlding of character, and all go to
the buIldIng of a better community
Therefore, I, J L Renfroe, mayor
of the cIty of Statesboro, do hereby
declare Apnl 20-26 as clean up
week for s.ld CIty, and urge all of
our clttzens to do the thlnga aaked
of you by thIS public welfare com.
mlttee, and give you the aHurance
of our full co-operation not only
now, but at all timet!
ThIS 13th day of Apnl, 1986
J L RENFROE). lIIayor,
CIty of 15tate.boro
VALUABLEIDN�
ON SOIL PROGRAM
County Agent Dyer Explains
Features of New Con­
servation Plan.
How Bulloch county farmers can
take full advantage of the new SOIl
conservatIOn program to adopt A
long tIme program of soli Improve
ment and balanced farming Is pomt
ed out by County Agent Byron Dyer
He adVIses farmers to quality for
all the SOIl bUIlding payments pos
SIble under the program The SOIl
bUIlding payment IS 10 addItion to
the payment of 00 milch a pound for
shiftmg land from such crop. as cot
ton and tobacco Though the SOIl
bUlldmg payment per acre IS small It
Will m many cases, finance the SOil
bUIlding crop or practIce The farm.
er wlto Improves as much of h,. land
as he can each year WIll soon have hIS
entire farm lmproved
Under the new program, tbe SOIl
bUlldmg payment IS made only for
OIl bUlldtng cro,," and practices SoIl
bUlldlllg crop. generally are legumes
left on the SOIl or turned under a'l
green manure gram turned under
and followed by a Boll comerVlng
crop, and forest trees set In 1936
SoIl buddmg practIces for GeorgIa
Include terracmg land that needs It,
growmg and leavtng legumes on the
lond ..ven If followed by SOIl depletmg
crops and seeding CTOP land to pas
ture grasses
WhIle the SOIl butlding payment In
GeorgIa can be up to $2 for e&eh ncre
of SOIl buddtng crop. anti practices It
cannot exceed $1 per s.cre for the
total acreage of SOIl bUlldmg and 8011
consel vmg crops
SOIl cOnSerVlng cropa Include leg
umes cut for hay peanuts when pas
tured small grains turned under a.
green manure or harvested and fol
lowed by a summer legume, and land
planted to trees sInce 1934
A number .of fanners have report­
ed that they did not have legumee to
turn untIer to get the SOli bUlldmg
payment, and what they dId have
they needed for hay County Agent
Byron Dyer pOInts out that those
farmers can .ttll qualify for BOil
bUlldtng payments and Improve much
of their land by plantmg all the SOIl
conserv1ng crops pos�l61e thiS sprmg
A farmer cannot get payment� for
groWIng SOIl conservmg crops but he
can get payments for adoptUlg 0011
bUIlding practIces hke terracmg and
seeding land to pasture, prOVIded he
has tl suffiCient acreage of soIl con
serVlng crops If a. iarmel hal> 40
acres In SOil conservmg crops and no
soil budd,"g crop. he can still get ,1
an acre or $40 proVlded he ha. ter
raced or adopted .011 bUlldmg prac
tlces on half that acreage or 20 aores
A farmer can get paymerrts for SOIl
butldtng practICes Just the same as
for groWIng SOIl bUlldmg crops The
land terraced mIght be n a cotton
field, a pasture or other land that
needed terracing
County Agent Byrou Qyer .ai4
that he or tbe farme", wlio are aerY.
ilIg on the count" anti cOllUlUlnity
comDutteea will be Clad to help any
farmer ftgure how h. could do the
Mon to unprove 'lilt lOll under tlte
Dew proirhlJl
COUNTY COUNCIL
MET SATURDAY
"Modem School" Was Tlleme of
Discussion at SetJ8lons Held
At Ogeechee School
Brooklet, Ga, Aprtl 15 -The Bul.
loch County CounCIl of Parent-Teach.
er Assoclatlona, composed of aixtee.
P.T A 'a of the county, held Ita re�­
ular aprlng ae88'On wltb the Oceechee
school Saturday, Aprtl 11 lllra J W.
Robertson, of tbls place, prelldeDt ot
the ecunell, conducted the meetinl'
throughout Mrs Willie Zetterower.
president of the Ogeechee P·T A,
ga,e the welcome addre••, after wblela
III.. F W Hugha, of this place, gave
the response
The subject of the program, ar­
ran"ed by MISS Eunice Leater, .t
Statesboro, was "The Modem School
..
Dr J E Carruth, of the Teachers
Collego, carried out the theme In an
approprIate devotional
Promment on the da,'s prog....
waa an address by Dr H H Londo",
of the Teachera College, on "Prac­
tical Arts, a Special Feature of the
Modern School" He commented on
the mterest In the cause of I!·T A.
work eVIdenced by the presence of 8CJ
many representat,ve. In such a buay
time He stressed the value of prac_
tical art. 10 four phases of educa_
tion (1) PractIcal arts In home eco­
nomICs (2) PractIcal arts m Indus.
trIal art., (3) Practical arts In agri_
culture, (4) PractIcal arts fn commer­
CIal educatIOn He emphaSIzed the
new currIculum reviSIOn program by
IlIslstmg that the makers of the courae
of study search out the needs of the
commumty, of the Individual and ot!
socIety I
Another lOteresting number of th"
program was an address by M,•• Jan.,.
Franseth, demonstratIOn IIUpervl.Ot"
frorn the Teachers College She tolcl
In a most Impressive manner the qual­
IficatIons of a modern school
�hss Eleanor Ray, librarian of the
Teachers College aOlI also a member
of the Bulloch county Itbrary board,
told how the new Bulloch county h­
brary was servmg eft'lclently aa pr_
tical art.
Durmg the busmess sessIOn a l"8-
port from each PTA of the county
was heald
A nonllnatmg commIttee composed
of Mrs Fred Hodges, Mrs Lestet"
Mnrtm und MIS C E Stapletan nom•
mated the folloWIAg oft'lcers for &D­
other year PreSIdent, Mrs J. W.
Robertson, VIce preSIdent, Mrs Lu­
ther prown, 8ecretary, MIS. Lol.
Wyatt, treasurer Mr. Ern�st Wom_
&ek ,
The followmg program commIttee
was appolllted MISS EunIce Leste�,
Mrs J E Carruth, Mrs W L Down8,
W L Eilts Mrs FrankIe Watson.
Mrs F W Hughes was appointed ..
pubhclty chaIrman.
, he summer .es.lon WIll be lIelei
at Teachers College and the fall sea­
slon WIth !';e'lls PTA
Recent Heavy Rains
Affect Tourist Travel
State3boro has been experlencml'
the effect of the recent hIgh ralllJll
throughout the southern states whIch
have cloaeed certam h,ghways becaus"
of hIgh water Smce Monda" when
the bridge across the Savannah rIver
between Charles tan and Savannah w..
closed tourIst travel wblCh had use"
the Coastal HIghway haa been dI­
verted from Savannah by way of thlll
place Hundreds of cars are comIng
tbrough Statesboro detly beanng tag.
repres.ntmg northern anti eastern
statea At one pomt Tuesday a count.
was made for an hour at a gIven poInt
near the centel' of the CIty, wben
!teventy Sl� cars passed, leprasentmg
twenty SL"( dIfferent states Tuesday
and Wednesday nIghts bave found tit"
hotels and boardIng houses, and eveR
many private reaidences, overftowecl
WIth gaests a9 a result of th,s travel,
most of "hleh 18 north bound
Local Musician To
Play in Greensboro
Frank RU8hmg, well known States­
boro mUSICIan, will le& e tomorrow
for the Woman's College of tho Unl­
veralty 0.{ No� Carohlla, Greens-
6oro, were he I be the guest 01
Band Master J. Ewell Aiken, and will
alao Ire"", as plano accompanISt lOt"
his 'WdeDta on April 22, 23, 24. JIIr.
Albll, a pmDer Bullodl cowi� )or,
III DOW ODt of North Carollnl1'i �
moat band le.dAn and t"ac....
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shot put, second place; John Edenfield,
.
\ BROOKLET NEWS
I pole vault, tied second pln�e; Bernard
4 I Hodges, 220-yard
dash, third place.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. DeLoach, of
Sa-
.
- vannnh, and A. L. DeLoach, of
Bhlch-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, ton, visited their molher,
Mrs. Z. T.
Reporter DeLoach,
Sunday.
Mrs. Bennett, of Statesboro,
Mrs.
�--------------
Johnson of Ellaville and Dr. and
Mrs.
Mrs. George Howard, of Brooklet, Collum, 'of Springfield, v!sited Mr. and
announces the engagement of her Mrs. H. G. Mc}{ce during the week
daughter, Lillie, to A. S. Anderson, end.
. of Thompson, Ga. The date of the M,'. and Mrs. Joe Ellis had as their
marriage will be announced Intel'. gueata Sunday their children, Mr.
and
Bernard Fontaine, of ew York, Mrs. Orie Olliff, of Metter; Mr. ami
Eugene Fontaine of Geor!,ia
Tech,
Mrs. G. W. Joiner and daughter, Mr.
Atlanta, and C. B. Fontaine, who has and Mrs, R. T. Hathcock and Mr. and
been employed in Florida for the past Mrs. J. D. Rigdon, of St-,tesboro. I
few months, nrc nll at home for
n few
Priliminary contests for lIterary
daYT�e Ladies' Aid Society of the events in our high
school were held
.
h �1 C I Thursday, April 9th. Winn�rs
were:
Primitive church met. WIt .'
TS. 61'
Vivian Brannen oral reuding ; Ber-
B. Lanier Monday afternoon
and e1_'1- nard Hodges, declamation; Edwena
J'oyed a Bible study led by
Mrs. Felix , I J k G
Parrish. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led
the Parrish, girls essay,
nne Be' ay,
devotional.
boys' essay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders enter-
----------
tained with an Easter dinner Sunday. Patriotic Groups
Their guests included Mr. and Mrs. W·II B R d
A. A. Ward, of Parris Island; Mr. and
] uy ecor s
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Foss.
Little Peggy Robertson was the
honoree of a lovely Easter egg hunt
Saturday afternoon when her mother,
_." Xl'S. J. W. Robertson Jr., enterl.81n­
_�! ed about twent.y-five little people.
Aft­
�..... er the hunt refreshments
were served.
.... The tenth grade in American Lit­
::-:.;. erature presented an interesting Sid-
ney Lanier program this
week at the
chapel hour. The second grade under
the direction of Miss Saluda Lucas
presented on Easter progra mat. one
of the chapel hours.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met with
IIrs. F. W. Elarbce Tuesday after­
noon with 0 large number present.
Mra. T. R. Bryan Jr., the president,
led the meeting. Mrs. C. B. Griner
Arranged an interesting program.
Brooklet school, the community,
the P.-T. A., the churches and other
organizations have responded liber­
ally to the flooded and starm areas of
our country. The P.-T. A. sent $6
each to the Gainesville and Cordele
•ections. The school children contrib­
uted $25' the whole community, in­
cluding the above donations, sent ap­
proximately $150.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton ent.erlain­
ed a large number. of their friends in
their new home here with a house­
wnrming. Mrs. E. C. Watkins assist­
ed in receiving the gllests; Mrs. D.
L. Alderman and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
were hostesses in the dining room,
where Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. served
punch and cakes, and Mrs. F. W. El-
arbee assisted in showing the guests
over the new home.
A beautiful Easter program, ar­
ranged 'by Mrs. W. C. Cromley, was
rendered at the Methodist Sunday
school Sunday morning, being as 101-
lows: Welcome, Jimmie Lee \ViIliams;
devotional, Rev. J. J. Sanders; Seven
Cardinal Principles of Christian Ed­
ucation, J. P. Bobo; Easter Flowers,
primary class; Easter Thoughts, in­
termediate class; solo, Claud Robert­
son; Truths on Easter, young peo­
ple's class; chorus, young adult class.
The April meeting of the Parent­
Teacher Association was held Thurs­
day afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
chairman of the April program com­
mittee, presented a program on the
subject of "Fine Arts in the Schools."
Mrs. W. D. Parrish led the devotional,
nftel' which the group enjoyed com­
munity singing. Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
gave an appreciative history of music
as a fine art. Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
teacher of English in the schools here,
discussed literature from the stantl­
point of a fine art. Miss Dorothy
Cromley, a member of the se .. ior class
£nd also a third year horne economics
student, gave an int.eresting paper
on the "Philosophy of Home Making."
A group of fourth grade students
Bang "Sweetest Little Fellow" as u
��!�g _ !l!?!!:��r__oJ... ;,!l�_ P��!:!!1_'--=-
Atlanta, Ga., April 14 (GPS).- justment of debts is done by volunteer
Original manuscript materials and committee members who are
friends
other records of Georgia'S history and neighbors of botll creditors and
will be bought and placed in Rhodes debtors. When the members, three or
Memorial Hall as the "Patriotic Col- more in each county, were appointed
lection," according to plans being an effort was made to have creditor
sponsored by five patriotic societies and debtor groups equally represent­
of Georgia. ed. These committees, under district
The funds raised by the societies and state supervisors, operate as a
will be placed at the disposal of Mi"s unit of the Resettlement Administra­
Ruth Blair, state historian and di- tion.
rector of 'lhe Georgia department of 2. That credltars always are given
archives, for purcha';'; of the manu- every consideration, and that no ad­
scripls. Members of the societies de- justment can be secured without the
clare many Georgia records have been consent of the creditar. Both debtors
bought by collectors from other parts and creditora know that the FDA
of the country and they assert that committees do not seek advantage of
Georgia's records and historical either group at the expense of the
manuscripts should remain within the other, and that their chief purpose
state. is to adjust debts by refinancing or·
Societies participating i� the drive rcduction to save creditors from cer.­
to raise funds for the purchase in- tain loss arid debt.ors irom debt bur­
clude the Colonial Dames of the 17th dens they cannot handle under pres­
century, the Daughters 6f the Found- ent economic conditions.
ers and Patriots, the Dailghters' of 3. That there is no charge to debtor
the American Revolution, the Daugh- or creditor.
ters of the American Colonists and The 161 cases representing activi­
lhe Sons and Daughters of the Pa- ties in all parts of Georgia, involved
tl'iots. original indebtedness of $505,275.
PORTAL POINTS
By Senior Cla88 of Portal High
School
.
Miss Alberta Scarboro was a visitor
in Metter Monday.
Miss Jessl. Wynn was a week-end
visitor in Bf'dnswick.
Miss MarY, Temples spent the week
end '\'ith Mf�, Z. T. DeLoach.
Miss Louida Hendrix was a visitor
in Savannah· during the week.
Charlie Buie has returned ta Mi­
ami after a visit to his parents.
. Miss Caludine Clark was the guest
of Miss Kathleen Akins last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee were
business visitors in Danville Saturday.
Miss Ada Pierce, of Millen, has re­
turned home after visiting llef sister
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knight had as
guests Sunday Russell Edell, of Sa-
vannah. "
. Mr•. George Herndon and family, of
Surrency, are visiting her mo·ther,
.Mrs. M. L.· Nichols.
Miss Louida Hendrix had as her
guest last week end Miss Sue Zetter­
ower, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas, of
Clito, pent last week end with Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Carter. .
Miss Mary Beth WoodcCK'k was the
week-end guest of Miss Pearl Mallard
'at her. horne near 'Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Durden, of Sa­
vannah, spent last week
....
end with nis
'mother, Mrs. D. R. Durden.
Miss Pearl Mallard spent the week
lend with her 'Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Mallard, near Mette·r.
Miss Eleanor Miller, of Canoochee,
spent last 'Week end with her parents,
. Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller.
., Miss Clara Lanier spent the week
.end with her parents, Mr. and II1rs.
R.emer Lanier, near Statesboro.
Misses Martha Johnson and Mar­
garet DeLoach, of Statesboro, spent
the week end with their paTents here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•.
Jinks Denmark and cbildren, from
lIrooklet. .
The Fir.t diAtrict track meet was
)!eld Saturda)" April 11th, at .South
Georgia Teacher. Coll�ge. Places won
'" the Portal Biudenta ...ue:
.
Inman
cJ1u1��, � high jump, f.m 'place, and
FARM DEBT GROUP
SUBMITS REPORT
Adjustments of Debts Show
Large Savings to Farmers
Throughout Georgia.
A thens, Ga., Apr-il 13.-A1thou�11
without a legal status enabling them
to enforce their wishes, counly farm
debt udjustment committees in Geor­
gia had, between September 1, 1936,
and March I, 1936, adjusted IG1
cases with a total debt reduction of
$86,642.
This accomplishment, made public
here today by H. A. Cliett, state FDA
supervisor, was attributed chiefly to
three conditions under which the lo­
cal committees function. These con­
ditions Cliett named as follows:
1. That the bulk of the actual ad-
193� FORD .COUPE-If you want a
coupe, grasp this opportunity of a Iif.e­
time. You'll be proud of its appeal'ance
and performance. And at this low price
you can pay for many months' operating
costs with th� savings. Re- $388
duced for qUIck sale to .
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-Act quick­
ly for thia gl'eat value. In
fine condi­
tion. Motor is smooth, powerful and
economical. Special sale price $450
for Saturday and Monday only
1935 FORD COUPE-Reduced $50 to
sel!
at once. Motor has been carefully
tuned
and checked; body, finish and upholstery
give proof of ita fine value. $425
Only .
1929 FORD SPORT ROADSTER-Re­
duced $26 to sell at once. Here's a
real
bargain to the lucky buyer. $125
Only
.
1930 OAKLAND SEDAN-Big car
com­
fort at small car cost.
Beautiful finish,
ia almost like new. To the. $It 25
first lucky buyer for only ....
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH­
Clean upholstery, tires good. Thorough­
ly reconditioned. Special $395
sale for a week only .
1934 FORD COUPE-This clean, two­
passenger coupe is in good condition.
Its appearance is very smart and
nt­
tractiv�. On s��le at a .. very $350
low prJce of .
1935 PLYMOUTH COACH-If you a,'e
looking for a real bargain in a small, nt�
tractive cal'; see this Plymouth today.
Its -finish,' tires and new seat covers has
a good appearance. Its motor, transa
mission and axle have been carefully
checked for depentlability and $395
durability. Special sale price ...
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH­
Act quickly for this great value. Grasp
this opportunity to enjoy Chevrolet's
famous beauty, performance and econo­
my at this unprecedented low $395
price. A renl bargain at only ..
1934 MASTER CHEVROLET SEDAN­
Big, roomy, comfortable, dependable.
Act quickly ior this great value. In
fine condition. Motor is smooth, power­
ful. and economial, Sa'.e $425
pl'lCe, only .
They were adjusted, including
refi­
nancing and settlements, at $418,733.
Farm property involved in the cases
totaled 34,323 acres. Taxes were paid
to various counties in the
amount of
$5,709.
"Despite the large number of cases
already settled," Cliett said,
"there
apparently will be an undiminished
necd for the services of the commit­
tees in the agricultural counties for
some time to come, judging in part
by the increasing calls Iol'
assistance
in case work received by district su­
pervisors.
"Frozen assets will be revitalized
or made liquid, if indebted farmers
continue to ask our assistance, and
many families will be saved from
be­
coming objects of charity or relief
and losing what represents years of
hard work and sacrifice
- their
homes."
Cliett's records show that 363
cases were being considered by the
local committees on :March Ist,
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time I
.
On account of poor nourishment,
m&ny women suffer fl1ncticnnl palns
at eertern times. and It. Is for
t.hose thnt.
Cardul 15 orrercd on tho record of
the eo.'o
rc!lct It h:lll broucht. Rnd Lho Good It
haa
done In helping to overcomo the ClI.uee
of
woman!y discomfort. Mt.II. Cole Younl.
of
LeclVlIlc. La .• wrltec: "I Wlil 6ulferlnl
wlt.h
lrrelUlftr . . . I had quite " lot of ·pt.tn
",hlch made me Dl!rVOUS. I tool&: Cardul
and
found It belped me in every "'ay, maktnl
me regular ftnd stopplnl the patn.
Thl.
quieted mr nervea, ma.idnR my be&lth
mueb
bnt.ter." ... If C"rdul doe! not benetlt
you. conl'lult .. phy·licIAD.
KEEPS FOODS COLD
AND FREEZES ICE
IN HOTTEST OF
WEATHER •• - ••
;;cJ
SUPERFEX USES NO ELECTRICITY •••
REQUIRES NO RUNNING WATER ••• HAS NO
MOVING PARTS ••• OPERATES ON KEROSENE
You limply Iigbt lu kerolene twenty·four
boun or more of
burnett, and fOfllet it. Eve,,- nerileration with one Ughting.
thing else i. automatic. WitblD !J'hia
.hort burning time Jives
two hnun after H,bting, the you I1I()J�,." refrigeratioD
iD its
burDen 10 out. ADd you let. most economical form.
nil HOM. DIMONSTRATION
adjuctablc .helves and mAny
otb� .",.:\1,..:1 have be�n ndrlcd
for , Gta &r(.utcr convenience.
Ask. 'fur (c.::e home l1emonsua.­
tioa. Lihc;.. l p\U'�ha:s.}
terms, if de:;;rcd.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance I.
feed for our dairy cows, unles8 Ot]f
customers make saUsfcatory BettIe·'
men I. before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to discontinu·
leaving them any milk .
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
After March 1st I will charge in­
tel'est and cost on all unpaid t.axse
collected. Please make some arrnng�­
ment to pay your taxes before that
elate. Yours truly,
(20feb2tc) ·W. W. DeLOACH, T. C.
We ...ould like to b.... you lee
the beautiful new models we
are offering for H136. Their new
dc,iln Inn loft, crelm·white
·porcel.ia finish brio, Dew
. be�uty to_your kitchen. Aad
HAZLEHURST HARDWARE CO.
Congress & Jelferson St&.
Distributors
GEO. W. WILSON
Local Representative:
Uoute I, Brookl�t, Ga.
SUPERFEX
Savannah, Ga.
..:It. ...N.,! ., Q".i1bJ
THE OIL BU NiNG
REf-RIC ERATOR
PRODUCT OF PERFECTION s;r ('I V E COMPANY
FOR SALE-Old buggy, wash pot, I
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
safe, table. H. R. WILLIAMS. partly furnished,
with private bath,
(Oapr2tp) ground
floor. Phone 314-L. (16apr1p)
You can save
at this great spring clearance sale 01
1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN-Here's a
r al bargain in a Ford that looks prac­
tically new. It is in excellent condition
and in appearance. Re- $435
duced from $475 to .
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-Grasp this
opportunit.y to enjoy ChevT9let's famous
truclt economy at this unprecedented
low price. A real bargain $450
at only .
1!}34 FORD TUDOR SEDAN-Just trad­
ed in on aNew Chevrolet Six, and is in
excellent condition. Body, tires and up­
holste�y like new. A 1'..,1 $382
bal'gam for only .
./
19111> CHEVROLET 157" TRUCK-Act
quickly iol' this great value. In fine COn­
dition, sli.ghtly used. Will $200reduce price .
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE-Ii yoU
want n coupe, grasp this opp01:tunity of
a life-time. You'll be proud of its ap­
pe81'nnce anti performancc. And at this
low price you can pay for many months'
operating costs with the snv- $275ings. R ducell for quick sale to
1933 BUICK SEDAN-This used Buick
car is in perfect running condition; up­
holslery looks good as new. A car that
any family will surely enjoy. Don't fail
to see this r�markable bargain at once.
To the first lucky buyer $398for only .
SEE US' FOR BEST VALUES -TODAY!
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO'.
Court Hpuse Square
C H 'E V R 0 L'E: T 'So' T H ·E· 0 N L Y
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good with his own matters and he
wasted in riotous Iivving what his
wife inharited from her grammaw .Nobody's Business Why GULFSTEEL FENCE!
Gives you "Extra Years
Of Service"
••
•
Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and Mrs. F. M.
Nesmith Jr. were shopping in Sa­
vannah Friday.
Miss Blanche Fields, of Portal, is
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrg. Delmas Rushing.
Mrs. Grady Nevils and daughter,
Agatha, have been spending a few
day. with· relatives here.
M rs. J. H. Lanier and children are
spending a week with her perants,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss and Miss
Willette Brannen spent Sunday with
1IIr. and III rs, Felix DeLoach, of
Jlreoldet..
John Woodward, of Fort Screven,
spent the week end with Mr. and 14rs,
B. F. Woodward. He is sailing soon
for Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier and
Mi.sea Hester Dixon, Mildred Frazier
and Lilburn Frazier were visiting in
Louisville Sunday.
Little Mis. Fay Foss, attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss,
visited her aunt, Mr•. Barry Burck,
in Pulaski Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss motored to
Columbus Thursday. On their return
trip they visited his sister, Mrs. Ralph
Wood, in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Durelle Rushing and
daughter, Mary Dean, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Rushing visited Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Akins Sunday.
Miss Montine Proctor visited her
mcthcr, Mrs. Pierce Parrish, in Au­
gusta last week end. Mrs. Parrish is
recuperating from a recent opera­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Delma. Davis and
sons, Dubrelle and Junior, of Savan"
nah, were the week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Finch and Mr .
and Mrs. Donnie Newmans and .hil­
dren, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and !ttl's. B. J.
Newmans.
.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen and fam­
ily, Mrs. Mattie Rushing and IIIr. and
Mrs. Jasper Anderson spent Easter
Sunday with 1111'. and Mrs. Gary De­
kle, of Register.
.Those attending the P.-T. A. COUII­
ci! meeting at Ogeecliee Saturday
were Misses Maude White and Mamie
Lou Anderson, Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
and Mrs. B. F. Futch.
Miss Mildred Frazier, of S. G. T. C.,
and Lilburn Frazier, who teaches at
Purvis school in Warren county, were
week-end guests of their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. T. Frazier.
Mrs. Raymond G. Hodge., who bas
been .uffering from an infected tooth,
has been spending several day. with
Mrs. Howard Atwell in State.boro,
wbere she has been under the care
of a physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Waters and
tlaughter, Burnette, of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. Humbert Waters, and Mr.
and Mrs. Heyward Anderson, of Pem­
broke, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Carther Hagin.
Mrs. H. C. Burnaed and daughters,
Armenda and Louveida, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Lewis and family and Mr. and
Mts. Ra:,rmond Hodges and son, Ray,
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and
lfrs. J. W. Butler, of ICllabelle.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
George Dekle and son, Lehmon. of
Register, and Mr. and ITtlr•. Lehmon
Nesmi�h and children, Aza Lee and
Theus, of Savannah, anti Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier.
'fhose spending the day with Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
daughter, Sara Lois, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Foss and f"mily, Mr. and Mrs. Te­
cil Nesmith and son, Tecil Undean,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
daughter, Cecelia, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Nesmith Jr. and daughter, De-
lores. ,,: '., .
Hazer Anderson entertained a num­
ber sf her little friends Sunday after-
J noon with an Easter egg hunt. Tho.e
present were Sara Lois Nesmith, Kitty
and Willa Dean Lanier, Virginia and
Jeannette Mitchell, Mary Frances
Foss, Helen, Elizabeth and Betty La­
nier, Aza Lee and Theus Nesmith, of
Savannah, Jack, Alvin, H. B. and
Inman Lanier, John �. Nesmith, Billy,
Hazel, J. S., Quinton anti Dayton An­
del'son Ilnd Cuba Jane McCorkle.
Guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and
her daughter, Miss Robena, Easter
Sunday were IIIr. and Mrs. Howard
Atwell, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Hodges and children, Geneva and
Bethea, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Mnrtin and daughters, Althea and
Alva :Mne; Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Hodges ,md daughter, Dorothy, of
Statesboro; and Wynell Nesmith. In
the afternoon the grandchildren were
entertained with an Easter egg hunt.
Those enjoying the Easter enter­
tainment at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Anderson Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Davis
and :sons, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Vir�il Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Davis and daughter, Ha­
zel, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson, Jack,
Lenwell and Ernest Anderson, Ruth,
Aretha Dell and Lloyd Brinson.
·T". Elmrl<; H•• iI••••,U...I ""'''- I•..... ',iI <0.... ''''',.1 ..d" ,n. ",,,.,.,,,,11,,1
palCBS BBGIN AT for T.rf1lpl.... D. Lux. Modell (88 or ioo bon.po"';.r,
IIS.lacb ..b•• ib..e); $710 for Hud,oD Six '(93 or lOll bOfMo
po...r, 120-lnoh ..boelb...); $760 lor HbdlOa BI,ht(IU
or 12. bon.po... r, 120 oad 127·luob ..beelbue). All
prioo.f.o.b. Detroit. Staadatd group Of.oo.llorlol ,atr••
SAVE •• : with the new HUDSON - C. I. T. 6% Time Payment P!em •.•.
'
low monthly payments
••
IBy GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.) as 800n as he announced the lie
was passed betwixt him and dr. green
in the drug stoar. he claimed to of
henn a dimmercrat all the time he
was a gallivanting with the grass
roots, the poke roots, and the liberty
leege, but dr. green called him what
he was to his face and then he hushed
up and walked out .
yores trulie,
mllie' cii'tIi:.itfd,'" '­
corry spondent.
The ......T of wi.. fOIl.. , U "frY ItraDd. of RUST·R.E·
,",,0.' bo.... il RUST. SISTJNG. COPPBR·BBAR·
To nuke _ GULPSTBBL ING STEBL WlRB. U ,...
FB�loct'" ."..101. aDd to " WHI a 1o.....laidnl 1_. for
tift ic ".b�.!Y..'I'1 >Of, S;.....·, .a, p."_, Nt ftr ....
lct;,. It U caref.UT· wo.... lUI'" boIow.
GULP �TATI!S STBEL COMPANY
BlnaID........ Ala.
you are a scoundrel; if you pray in
public you are a hypocrite; if you are
off the cbaingang, you are a .aint;
if you work for the government, you
are riding a grav)'-train, but back in
the nineties, no matter what you be­
lieved )'ou were, )'ou weren't an),­
thing more Dr lees than what oth....
knew yoU were.- And )'ou can't fool
'em tada:; either.
Business Changes in Flat Rock
the big all-day singing which was
to of benn hell at rehober last sunday
was called off indeffernite onner count
of thc base soloist, mr, mike Clark,
rfd, the quire leader, had a tetch of
larrin-geetus of the throte and couid
not be on hands with hi. usual voice.
the poke root club has heard noth­
ing at all from the .eekerterries of
the libberty leegue and the gras. rooto
in reply to the pole.sman's inverta­
tion to merge their respectible inter­
ests unsoforth. if they could all op­
perate under one leadership, they
could swing more votes towards the
g. o. p.
YOUR AUTO NEmS
SPRING CLEANING
Poll1iea1 Ne... From. ,Iat Rock.
muny-cipple pollitlcs have broke out
in lIat rock 2 montha ahead of the
usual schedule, and some mud·.Unl­
ing started the very day holsum
moore announced hisself as a candy­
date for mayer thereof. the pressent
encumbrance will run 8S usual, but
he do not do no talking about the
race.
Like the Human Body, Calls for
Tonic at the Beginning
Of New Season.
--
•
the slowness of the seed loans to
function has slowed down farming in
our section, and verry few plows will
be stuck in the 'ground till the go\'­
verment loosens up with the long
green. nearly all of last year's loans
were lettled off in to-to in our midst,
so why blame the south fo/ what
the west done to uncle sam?
A spring cleaning is a spring tonic
to an automobile, giving it renewed
life and liveliness, and fitting it for
the summer's season of heavy duty
use, according to C. ·W. Wood, national
service director of the Chevrolet Mo­
tor Company.
"Proper attention to an automobile
when spring comes is just as impor­
tant as winter preparations," says
Mr. Wood. "Unfortunately, many
motorists neglect the spring cleaning
il!b, with 'the -result that the car, and
the 'engine especially, cannot perfo_
at maximum efficiency and economy.
"One of the moat important opera­
tions when freezing weather is no
longer to be expected is a complete
cleansing of the engine cooling sys­
te.m, and the installation of new rub­
ber radiator connections in place of
lIabby old ones. If these precautioas
are neglected, overheating is the
penalty. After a long winter, the
radiatar is likely to be partly clogged
with sludge and scale, caused by the
action of anti-freeze solutions on the
metsl of the engine block, and the
rubber radiator connections possibly
have deteriorated sufficiently to ob­
.truct the circulation of water.
"As soon as the weather warrants
it, heaters should be complet�ly dis­
connected from the cooling system.
That is, the fittings and valve. and
hose connections should be removed
and stored carefully, and especially
importal't, the heater itself should be
emptied, by �emoving the drain plug
at the bottom.
"The fan and its dnn belt are a
part of the cooling system, remember.
In cold weather, a slipping fan belt
niay not be noticed, because the en­
gine will run cool anyway-but on the
first warm day the engine may over­
heat unless the belt is adjusted to get
holsum moore had alreddy cast his
hat into the ring for the state legis­
lature, but after a few of the gra••
root aspirants for pressidentisl stakes
dropped out of the national pitcher,
he decided to confine his efforts to
holding down a local poaish. he shuck
more hantls last friday and saturday
than he has shuck in 10 montha.
,hon. moore'will give the' follower­
ing card' out to the preas in a few'
days, and hopes that they ..iii .xcept
same as a ne.... item and not cbarge
him at advertising rate.: "deer pee­
IIle: i am up and befoar )'ou asking
for yore sufferages at the local poles
this comming august for mayor of our
fine citty, flat rock. i am a self-made
man, borned and raised in yore lo�
cal community. i stand for lower
taxes, more govvernment relief. and
for the new deal, having changed over
last night and this morning. i thank
you."
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6dUKO. GEORGIA
•
the citizon. of Hat rock met in
exey-cutive session last night in the
city hall to ager-tate govvemment
aid in bilding a twa dam acrost smith
creek' for the devellopment of power
for local and furrin Wle, and they
want ta former-late a rate at this
new enter-prize that will he a ,ard­
stick; for all other plants to use, both
private and govver-ment. it will he
,about 60 per cent lower than our
pressent rate. amount to be asked
for, 1,000,000$; amount needed, 600,-
000$; amount expected by yore corry­
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd., 000,-
000,000$.
Atlanta, G " April 14 (GPS).-lf
the view is obetrueted at a bighway­
roadroad grade cros.ing, motor ve­
hicle drivers ebould stop and not pro­
ceed until the road i. seen and known
to be clear, the Bureau of Safet)' of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
points out in a report, made public
here, of a collision between a freight
train and an automobile at a grada
crossing.
"Knowing that the view waa ob­
structed until close to the tracks, and
knowing also that a train was ap­
proaching, this driver should have
stopped where ho could have a view
of the traJk, and then should have
proceeded over the crossing' only
when the way was seen and known ta
be clear," the commission said. "This
accident was caused by an automo­
bile being drivea upon a railroad
crossing at grade directly in front of
an approaching Jreight train."
the maximum cooling effect from the
fan.
"Actually, the beat thing one can
do for one's car in the spring i. to
have a comllleta tune-up of the engine.
inchrding .. thorough overhauling o.f
the entire oooling sy.tem, plus a
change from willtar to slimmer lubri­
cants in the engine, trallsali8sioll, and
rear axle."
Department of Banking, Stata of
Georgia.
Stat.menl of Condition of .
Brooklet Banking Co.
Brooklet, Georgia.
A I. the olos. of business March 31,
1936, as called for by the superinta.....
ent of banks.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Date began busine.s, August 20, 1985.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts , 3,573.86
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
e.rve agents .
Cheeks for clearing and due
from other banks 10,878."
Ca.h items 92'7.56
"Stop, Look, Listen"
Is Duty of Motorist
867.32
•
han. bert junk ins will cellebrate his
76th birthday next sun'day. if he lives
4 more years he will be old enough
to serve as a judge in the suppreme
coart. he is hail and hart)' and would
like mighty well to get on tbe bencb.
be has .tuddied law nearly all of his
I18cheral life in a private way. he
will ask the support of his friends
if a new vacancy OD same occurs. he
thinks he could handle all alfabet
questiona like pwa, the awp and the
ccc.
Total .'. . $16,24G,otI
LIABILITIES
Undivided Profits $ 1l9.8'7
Cashier's checks ...•...... 4.06
Demand dep08lts 16,121.3'l '
Total . . $16,246,08
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authorized to ad.
minister onths in said count)', F. W.
Hughes who, on oath, 8ays that he ill
the cashier or the Brooklet HankiD«
Company, and that the above alld
foregoing report ot the condition of
said bank is true and correct.
F. W. HUGHES, Ca.hler.
Sworn to and subscribed before IDe,
this 14th day of April, 1936.
HATTIE POWELL,
N. P., Bu!loch County, G..
FOR SALE-200 bushels good, sound
corn in eur, also ubout 4 tona 01.
hay. W. C. HUNNICUTT, Route 3,
Statesboro.
.. (2§.mar2tul
IIllt rock nevver got holt to anny
of the govverment money for a citt)'
hall, goff links, .ewedge, side-walks
or parks; but han. hobum moore .ays
that if he is eleckted that he· will
make a trip ta washi ..gton, d. C.,
and set on henry morgan thaw's front
steps till he get. lIat rock's just de.­
serts. he claims that !�e 'h'!ve .benn
imllosed upon al)d, expurgated tbere­
from.
�
other candy-dates will bob up in the
near future. it is to be hoped that
some strong man will come out for
mayer. hon. moore is strong when it
comes ta bull and boast, but he do
not amount to verry much when it
comes to a solid buness foundation
in bis head. he bas nevver done no
•
we. are havving Bome fine weather
after 3 months of snow, ice, sleet and
cheep politics. our leggislature is in
session at the time thL, is being rote.
that is the only dark spot on the ho­
rizon. verry little sickness is going
on in lIat rock. however 7 of mr.
brown's best dogs are iII now onner
count of something they ct. ever­
boody else is ok.
..
•
...
Home Life ia the Nineties
Country folks thought city folks
were better folks than they were.
some city folks still think so. ever­
baddy on the farm was 'supposed to
be a rub'e; large cities have not·· yet
changed� their mind on this question.
if,lI. country 'boy used the expression,
Hi came" or "yes, it is i," 'h�
· ..·was
promptly knocked down for .talking
proper.
" v ••
our
,.,., ....
•
In the country in the nineties it was
a disgrace for a young fellow's shirt
tail ta hang oilt 01' his sock to dr<'
down over his shoe or for his collar
to be unbuttoned. now a guy is a sissy
'if he keeps his shirt tail in or wears
nny socks at all of ever buttons his
collar. no gentleman ever though of
pulling his coat off in the presence
of comjiuny if he and they were dress­
ed up . . . in the nineties.
..
.
Shift with both hands 'on the
wheel ... with the Electric Hand
COME in' for a "Discovery. Drive"
in a
Hudson or Terraplane with the Electric
Hand. See what it means to shift gears at a
finger flick ••• smoothly and surely ..• with
both hands on thewheel and both eyes on theroad.
Then let us show you FOUR MORE ways
in which the Electric Hand makes driving al·
mOlit magically simpler, easier and safer.
N'o Levers to: Stumble Over
Now yoU can enjoy a front seat ride with no
g\lar or brake lever in the way ... with the 800r
,,1/ clear. A front seat, at last, in which thrll
can slr"eh in comfort. That's another Electric
Hand advantage.
At the wheel of a 1936 Hudson or Terraplane,
you'll soon find many other reasons why these
cars are growing so fast in popularily.
You'll discover mo,.e power, and smooth".
power, than you find in cars priced hundreds of
dollars higher. More room, too •.. in the biggest
ars ever priced so low. With the newest, most
advanced style of the year and many new comfort
and safety features found on no other 1936 cars.
Then let us show you what others have dis·
covered about the amazing economy and long
life of Hudsons 8nd Terraplanes. The proof is
waiting .•• come and sec..
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, Dealer
$595
...
A rubber-tired buggy stoo'd as high
in the nineties as a paid-for Rolls­
Royce stands today. It wns a sin and
a shame for a p'erson not to pay his
debts, but today it's a miracle if a
man considers bi� obligations seri­
ously; in some places-but not in the
commwlities where this piece is be­
ing printed.
Shooting marbles a'nd playing mum­
ble-peg were ·(in the nineties) just
exactly where golf and bridge are
today. The so-called best men in the
state ran for public office; today the
best men still run for public office
but they can't be elected. Eating frog
legs had not been discovered in the
nineties; but very few women smoked.
FOUND AT LAST!
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
lief ior rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbago-is now available to all suf­
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a
prescl'iption of n famous specialist
that hns worked wonders for thou­
sands of people when many olher
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescription as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A·
few doses usually stops the pain and
any people say "it is worth its weight
ia gold." And if you are bothered with
functional bladder and urinary irrita­
tions, or need a stimulant diuretic for
the kidneys, try Q-Tabs-a higbly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
NOTICE
If you are interested ill an oil burn­
ing refrigeratar, I ",iii be glao:! to
place a Superfex in your home for
one week's free trial. No oblagation
incurred .. Call or write GEQ.,[IV. WIL­
SON, Denmark, P. O. Brooklet, Gat.,
BFD 1.
.
(1�p�ltc)
A neighbor was a friend who came
over and spent a day and a night with
the family who lived across the creek
... in the nineties; a neighbor today
is the bird who attends strictly to his
own business, keeps on his own side
of the road, and 10Ms you his lawn­
mower�which you fail to take back.
There was always enough "dinner on
the ground" for everybody at picnics;
today the sand-wiches give out short.·
ly after being Hushed.
...
Visit
�
.......
·i:
our SPRING SHOWING of New Models and New
TodayTake.Your
Times bave cbanged and so have
people. Some of us the jealous of
each other, wbU otbers are 0 Iy en­
vioas. Todi),·,it ,.ou' are a 8UCCesa,
�,,�
.. ' .....
�:
•. f,•• t ••
"'
• ..r.a.;
BULlOCH TIMES ABOUT PEOPLE AND
TIllNGS IN GEORGIAAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BrunswfckTlreeue.b" .'
dh.conry. What uaen
tell tbelr friend. about·
the.e bill .aJUM, with
tho four "famold for
Qualiey" reatur_. I.'
better than any adver- ,
tlsement wecan write.
Brun!!'lck .Sentrl!_e
as low- as $4.40.
Paragraphs Pertaining 1.0 Many
Matters of Interest in
The State.
D. B. TURNER. EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PIllR YEAR
BnLer-ed a.I second-etan matter
March
28 1905 .... the posloffilcc n.t
Btat ee­
boro. O�.• under the Act or Congre!6
Marcb a, 1879.
Atlanla, Ga., April 14 (GPS).­
Roosevelt Sentiment: Reports
from
e�cry state in
the Union reveal that
the' wave of Roosevelt sentIment
IS
reaching new heights 'as the ti�e
grows nearer when t.lie Democr�tJc
cohorts of the nation at the
Phila­
delphia convention will name
then'
standardbearers for the fall elections,
according to the Atlanta
Constitu­
.
tion. "The band wagon
rush is now
The action of the Talmadge-con- definitely under way, all of
the states
trolled slate committee with regard to to act so far having named
Roose­
the holding of III presidential prefer- velt-pledged delegations, and
it be­
ential primary is not surprising. comes increasingly probable
that no
There is a vast difference in a group other name than the president's
will
of statesmen and a group of poli- be presented to the convention,"
the
ticians. The Talmadge group, from Constitution declares.
the head downward, is not
noted for Declines Dry Ruling: Declining to
h f BUY
FOR L"ESS WITH SAFETY AT
It. statesmanship. The
sc eme 0 rule upon tbe validity of the state
placing the primary date
so far away prohibition law, Judge E. D, Thomas,
that its value will be _ impaired, and in Fulton superior coart, refused a
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
placing the entrance fee to
a point writ of habeas corpus for a Fulton 38 East Main St..
which is intended to be prohibitive, county convict and returned the
man
is typical of the Talmadge regime. to the custody of the chaingang
war-
H is a case of "heads 1 win, tails den. The judge said there is some
you lose." If the New
Deal group quesl.ion as to the validity of the law,
raise the $10,000 and pour it into the but that in a lower court a law vlo­
coffers of the political group in charge later should not be freed until the un- M. S. Rushing, aged 86,
died at his
of the state committee, tho� it a fund. constitutionality is pronounced by the home four miles from
Statesboro at
of sutTicient importance to arouse in- high court. Immediately upon the an early hour Tuesday morning,
fol­
terest. If they refuse to make the
I
signing 'of the order, Attorney Reu- lowing an. illness of
several weeks.
contribution, then the Talmadge ben Garland announced he will take Interment was in the'
church yard at
group 'will have accomplished the
end
a fast bill of exceptions to the su- Middle Ground church Wednesday
'which they set out to attain-s-control preme court and attempt to force the morning following
services at the
of the delegation to the national con- admission <>f evidence that the law is church conducted by Elders C.
E.
vention. That control will be worth, enforced with discrimination. Judge Sanders and John Strickland. Pall­
perhaps, more in real cash than the Thomas ruled out all evidence regard- bearers were George T. Beasley,
T. J.
..
$10,000 demanded from the New Deal ing other violations of the dry act. Hagan, B. H. Smith,
L. F. Martin,
group. How will they profit through Drivers' License: An' automobile. H. W. Mikell and J.
W. Warnock.
this contribution-well, how do men drivers' license law will be proposed Besides his widow deceased is sur­
profit when Raskob and DuPont con- for Atlanta at the next meeting of vived by six children-Mrs.
W. H.
tribute $5,000 apiece to the Talmadge the city council on April 20th. All Lee, J. E., M. M., J. A" Ben
J. and
blow-out as they are shown to have persons" driving in Atlanta, whether Brooks W. Rushing.
done for the convention in Macon dur- residents or not would be required to
ing-the winter 1 These are legitimate obtain a licenseff they regularly op­
questions, and the public is entitled erate an automobile on the city's
�o' do its own figuring in the premises. 'atreete. Atlanta!s death rate from
Sealed proposals for the construe-
I
.
�
. . tion of a dormitory at South Georgia
' And the question at ast, arrses, '� automobile accidents is almost twice Teachers College, Statesbore, Geor-
�t really worth $10,00 to be sand- the average for American cities of gia (hereinafter called the project),
'1la'gged of· that amount to control the more than 100000 population. Au- will be received at the offi�e
of the
Georgia delegation to the national tomobiles killedmore persons here in president
of the South Georgia :reach-
, " I h thi hi h
.. ers College Statesboro, Georgie, un-
conventIOn. • t ere �ny Ing w IC 1935 than' in 1934 while the maJority. til nine (9:00) a. m. o'clock EST, on
demands that Georgl8 Democrats, of Amer·ican cities were reducing May 19, 1936.
supporters of the New Deal, shall their accident rate�. All proposals must be accompanied
sheJl out the $10,000 demanded by the State Income Tax: Georgia col- by a ce.rtified check
or a bid bond fro!"
b·, Ii' t I f th late gan
, a quahfied 'surety company drawn III
:un� III con ro 0
e s or - lected $2,089,073 in �tate Income favor of the Regents of the University
lZation 1
.
taxes during 1935, compared to $1,- Syste'm of Georgia in the amount of
It is a-stounding, but not surprismg, 751455 in 1934 an increase of $338,- four thOUSBud five hundred dollars,
that the Talmadge-controlled slate 080: according 'to a report by State' such check or bid b?nd representing
<:ommittee should have taken the ac- A d't T W' do'
that the succes�ful bIdder, If awa�ded
.
.
.
U I 2r om IS m. the contract, WIll promptly enter Into
tlOn they have In regard to the presl- First Georgia Lettuce: The :first a contract and furnish surety bond ,!S
�ntial primary. car of Georgia iceberg lettuce was required by .Iaw, equ�lto 1000/0 of the
di.tributetl on Produce Row in At-
contract pnce, condItIOned upon the
faithful performance of the contract
lanta last week. The lettuce was and upon the payment of all perMns
grown on a large plantation on St. supplying' labor and ,furnishing ma­
Simons Island, famous for its fertility terials for the
construction of the
01 s�iI. .' I'r'�:�'ilder '�8 ( 1 iWitlidraw his bid
FIrst Case: In the first ca�e of Its for a period 01 �irty days after the
kind in Atlanta since legalization of dates set for thtl opening thereof. .
wine and beer, Roger Jennings, op- " Contracta will Inot be awarded untIl
Electricity continue. to 101l0w the erator of a beer parlor
on Boulevard bids have b<;en examine� and approv,:d
.
d
.
Fulto by the IActi�g �ta� I;Iltector,
Pubhc
trend started many years ago; with avenue, was conVlcte
III
.
n Works AdminIstration.
rate. dropping while service improves ,criminal court on
two charges of sell- AttentiQn is called to the fact that
.«ording to recent authoritative sta- ing beer within
100 yards of a .choot no l�.s' tllan tl]� ""i�jmum wag� rates
tistics. Deer 10, North Georg}!\,: ��et: I�o,", ,�pr?ved Ill'
the A.!'tll�g. Stat<; Director,
For the twelve months endl'ng Jan� �:' ;,.-'..:oJi"" "to'""'tIier"'1rith' 'wild
,t'u"IJ� Works. 4a.,,!lIllstratlOn, must
,
' ; -� , ..� '. .be.pald '01) thIs. proJect.
'
uary 31, the average price paid for ey' 'and
ruffed grouse, soon wlll
.
The project is financed in part by
domestic electric service was 4,99 be given new homes in North
Geor- t�e Federal, Em�rgency A�minis�a­
cente per Jcilowatt hour-the first time gia's national
fore8ts in a federal- bon of Pu.bllc, W.o!ks, and IS subject
. to all of Its requltements.
the rate has ever averaged under :five slate move to reVIve game
resources The work an the project shall be-
of the area. gin not later than ten (10) days after
Community House: A new $10,000 the approval of the award by the Act­
community house was dedicated re- ing
State Director, and shall be com-
. pleted within approximately two hun-
cently at MIllen., dred (200) calendar days thereafter.
Jefferson DaVIS Shaft: A monu-.
.
Payment will be made on the con­
ment will be unveiled near Irwinville tract as follows: Between the first
June 3rd in honor of Jefferson Davis, and fifteenth of each month, 90%
of
he d f the C nfOO racy at the spot
the value, based.on·�be .contract price.s,
a 0 0 e, of labor anp mlilterJsl mcorporated m
where he was captured by Federal the work anti of materials suitably
forces during the War Between the stored at the site thereof, up to the
States. first day of that month, as estimated
by the architects, less the aggregate
of previous payments, and upon sub.
stantial completion of the project, a
sum sufficient to increase the total
payment� to 90% of the contract
price. Fmal payment shall be due and
payable within thirty (30) days after
Atlanta, Ga., April 14 (GPS).-If the completion and acceptance of the
the federal government takes over the project.
.railroads-which has been talked Plans and specifications may be ob­
about-who will provide the equiva-
tained from' the otTice of Levy &
Clark, architects, 203 East Brough­
lent of the taxes whieh the carriers ton street, Savannah, Georgia, or from
now pay, a.ks tax experts. the Board of Regents of the Univer­
"The railroads as a whole," a toX sity System of Georgia, 330 State
authority here pointed out, "are unit-
Capitol, A tlanta, Georgia. A deposit
of twenty-five dollars ($25,00), cash
ed in a campaign in which tl1ey are or certified check, will be required as
demanding what tbey are 'pleaset! to sllret.y for return of documents, said
call a 50-50 QreaJl with their com- twenty-five dollars ($25.00) to be te-
. funded upon return of said documents.
petitors.
.
..,
'I'he said plans and specifications will
"They demand, and rightly so, tbat be available to contractors, sub-con­
their competitors'be placed on equal tYactors and material-men only, who
footing with them as to taxation and intend to bid on the
work.
governmental regulation. They' argue, The right is
reserved to reject any
and all bids and to waive formalitie.
of �ourse, that the mOtQr transport and technicalities in proposals,
agencies engaged in ·the common car- This tlie 15th day of April, 1936.
rier oemce are not subject<!d to p.rop-, Signed:. .
'er control and regulation and that
REGENTS OF THE ·UNIVERSITY
th t be' h'
.
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA,
ey. are no anng t elt proportlon- By S. V. SANFORD,
ate share of the to.x load. Title: ChanceUor, University SY"-
They contend, for example, that a tern of Georgia.
Train fares will be cut to 2 cents a railroad must maintain and pay t&xes
(16apr5te.)
mile next June. The line of congres._ on its righta-of-way-its tracks-F
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men waiting to introduce bill. re- whereas the com'peting buses and . We a�. DlaJring a spe�llho«"r 'of
clueing.their travel, alIow�ea to ac- truck. freely use the .publi�.Ngjiwaye one free ll�",ent wit!if:e,'(���6U'
eord WIth the new Tates 1ri1l form on that are built aoo; maintained �y the 01 kodak ruri)lf��toirglit U;, our studiofor finishing; more roll., more en- •
, ts�,e",.
. '. largemsll,t•• ,S�!2ERS Il'llU.DIO:. 1 .. "
VARD8 OF THANKS
IS IT WORTH THE
PRICE?
BR1JNSWICI{
TIR�S
.
M. S. RUSHiNG
famous for Qua/iiII-
Statesboro, Ga.
ADVERTISEMENT
.
The Hungarian premier and an ene­
my .hot at each other in a duel
and
neither was hurt. In these modern
days dueling isn't nearly .0 danger­
ou. as college football.
ELECTRIC RATES DROP
cents.
The remarkable records that have
been made in reducing the cost of cur­
rent can be best realized through Q
comparison with past years. In 1893,
'When the Industry was in ita infancy,
the average price paid was 22 cents
per kilowatt hour, and domestic pow­
er users were relatively scarce. In
1913 It was 8.7 centa. The fastest rate
of decline began in 1925, when house­
hold electric appliances, notably the
radio and refrigerator, first came in­
to popular use.
The result is that the home of today
can use e'""tricity for a dozen labor-
8aving, comfort-creating purposes fer
]eas money than once would have been
paid for inadequate lighting alone.
'And it is a safe forecast that the
horrie of the future will get still more
for it. electric dollar, if the electric
Industry in the United States i. per­
mitted to progreRs., develop .. tid ex­
]HInd. The, two main causes t)f rate
�ectnctions are increased efficien(;y.
·made possible by sCi,mtific Improve­
ment in the methods of generating
and distributing power, and increased
....e of power by the consuming pub­
lie. We are ·In the midst of the elee­
.tric age, but we are still a long way
lronr its apex. It is the private power
industry wHich has dODe and is doing
the most to bring to. the American
"home more 'of tbe b�... ings of power
at .. lower unit co.t.-Industrial News
Review.
Who Should Supply
Lost Tax Revenues
By L. S. F.
We notice the brain trust is going
to dissect the New Deal. They should
be very careful as it might cause
a
brain st-orm.
• ••
If critics were not always digging
into the administration, a lot of facts
would go down in history as unsolved
mysteries.
· ..
In preparing for President Roose­
velt's 'f]shhig trip in southern waters,
they sent advance guards in this
ter­
ritory to tame, the fish, and the result
was a fine catch by the president.
· ...
Senator Boralt's political troubles
are legion; while he is campaigning
the nation in his interest as presi­
dential nominee, his political enemy,
Governor Ross, of Idaho, is trying to
scalp him for his seat In the senate.
· ..
Eugene Talmadge's enemies are al­
ways taking pot shot·s at him from
ambush. He seems to be immune
from serious injury, and it matters
not how close they corner' him, he al­
ways has an "ace in the hole," or is so
clever at camoufllag that it appears
to be a victory.
MRS. ELLEN DONALDSON
Mrs. Ellen Donaldson, aged 68 years,
died Tuesday at the home of 'her
daughter, Mrs, Billie Lunn, at Flor­
ence, South Carclina. The body was
brought to· Statesboro for interment,
which was in East Side cemetery at
10:30 o'clock Wednesday morning fol­
lowing services at the graveside con­
ducted by Rev. C. M. Coalsoa. Active
pallbearers were her nephews. Hon­
orary pallbearers were J. L. Zetter­
ower, C. E. Cone, Glenn Bland, B. H.
Ramsey, D. B. Turner, A, F. Morris
and Brooke Mikell. Music at the grave­
'side was sung by Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more, Mrs. C. B. Mathews and J.
E.
McCroan.
Besides Mrs. Lunn already men­
tioned, one other daughter survives,
Mrs. Jeanie Dunn, now living at As­
bury Park, N. J. Both daughters were
present at the funeral yesterday. A
brother is J. J. Womack, of this city.
Friends will recall that Mrs. Don­
aldson's husband was Robert Frank­
lin Donaldson, who died' here thirty­
five years ago. He was sheritT of the
city court of Statesboro and a brother
of J. H. DOIiilldson.
DANCE
AT
HOPIlLIKIT 'COIlNTRV DLIlB'
I·
EVERY TUESDAY
SQUARE DANCE
IOc Per Set
EVERY THURSDAY
ROUND DANCE
40c Admission
,.
THE DOcrRINE
of consistency, thoughtfulness and fairn�ss
has won for us a commendable reputation
because friends made by 'following the Gold­
en Rule are lasting.
tI' ,
, . ., ,
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE' LADY ASSISTANT PH40'5NE
340 STATE.SeOR-O, GJ:t.<.
.
"The Ford V·S uses
oil for the powe,r
less fuel and
it gives than
any other car we have ever made
AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST"
ENTHUSIASTIC sales talk often begins
and ends with gasoline mileage. Some
lIalesmen would like you to believe it is
the whole story of automobile economy.
But � ought to know better. For,
the fact is, it's way down the list.
" �e big items of car economy are low
lint cost, low LIp-keep cost and .lpw de-
gallon is less �iut $10 for a whole year's
average driving (8400 miles at 18 cents
a galion). Here are the big items that
malte the Ford the most economical car:-
More value for every dollar you pay.
Lower cost for repairs and servi�e.
Long life. Slow depreciation.
Quality means economy and the 1936
pveciation. Savings bere can �ake a Ford V·8 gives you more 're�i quBIity ..
great deal of difference in cost per mile.·· . than any otber low-price 'car. No otb�.
Pasoline mileage is more of a talking car: under $1645 bas a V-8 engin�. No
otbe'r'low-price car baa Center-Poile
Ridiu" lafe, lure meChanical brake. and
Sa(�� Glall all around at no extra COlt.
� tban �D economy factor.
Oie(lk up' and you' will find that tIlb
difference 'betwe�m. 17 and 19 milel a
,......,.J.. :,'1 ':". � ... I '. �l ;""�';"i.,';:j':'.':'
..
� ,'" :':' '.
.�S A',: M"ON'r...,U' WITH USUAL � DO,_P�YMBNT, BUY!I�'NBW POIW'' .. ' '.' ,. . 1 ·,V•• CAR'ONNBW uee y"'JL'rBa;,..ON1'tH'II'fM'fCB.PLA�.
I...,.
' ..
�
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'lUIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
l'Want Ad� In StatesboroONB CENT A WORDI'ER ISSUE •• Churches ..NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\:!:EN\'Y-FIVE CEJIoTS A WEE_!)
To the Discriminating Women
of Statesboro
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
•
FOR SALE--Tobacco plants enough
to plant 20 acres. Call or write
BLUNDALE FARMS, Blundale, Ga.
(16aprltp) .
.
.
.. FOR RENT':"Two up-atairs connect-
illg roonis with kitchenette and bath
room. MRS. J. N. "SHEA-ROUSE,
Brooklet, Ga. (9apr1tc)
FOR SALE--Eight thousand stalks
Qf ribbon seed cane at $1.25 per 100
stalks. K. H. HARVILLE, Route 1,
Statesboro. (12mar2tp)
FOR SALE - Second-hand bicycle,
in good condition; price $18.00.
·'sOlirliER.N AUTO STORES, 28
'il8�1- Main street. (16aprltc)
SWBET POTATO PLANTS, $1.25
per thousand; delivery April 22nd.
A. S. HUNNICUTT, 3S8 West Main
street.. Statesboro. (16aprltp)
FOR CONCRETE cemetery coping,
or anytning in concrete work, see
Z. Whitehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT COMPANY, phone
319. (l6aprltp)
STRAYED-Gilt weighing about 110
pounds, red with black spots. Re­
ward for information as to where­
abouts. GORDON BEASLEY, Route
4, Statesboro. (16aprltp)
ESTRAY-Large red old milk cow,
unmarked, dehorned, with short
tail, weighing 700 to 800 pounds. For
reward notify F. W. MOCK, 60 West
Main street, Statesboro. (16apr1tp)
ATTENTION, VETERANS - Invest
your bonus in a farm. We have
several bargains in Bulloch and ad­
joining counties. Small down pay­
ment, long terms. See M. C. MASON,
Swainsboro, Ga., or S. D. GROOVER,
Statesboro, Ga. (19martfc)
TAX NOTICE
This is to remind taxpayers that
state and county tax books are open
to receive returns and will be in the
court house every d!ly for your con­
venience. So please let'. all make a
return this year. Books close May
1st. Thanking you, I am
Yours truly,
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Receiver.·
--
.
'
..
(26mar5te)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plaee of Quality-Medern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs in butter.
Famous for walrles and hot eake.
DINNER
. ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choiee of Meat_ 2512 to 3 p. m. C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily e
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The eozlest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
..
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
Gainesville, Ga., April 12.-Hardy
superintendent. citizens
raised their voice in song and
11:00, Morning worship; sermon by 'prayer here this Eastcrtide, thankful
the' pastor,'
, '.'
.
they 'were 'spared the death which
.3:00. p. m. Su.ndllY schoo! at Clito, came earlv in the week to more thanW. E. McDougald, auperintendent. •
7:00. Young People's League, Hor- 200 of their neighbors.
ace McDougald, ·president.· In churches badly battered by last
Welcome. Mon.day's
.
death-dealing tornado,
solemn-faced worshipers gathered and
heard their ministers speak words of
comfort.. Those robbed of their meet­
ing places by the storm joined congre­
gations more fortunate.
There were few signs of Easter
gayety. Flow'ers were scarce, the few
blossoms to escape the furnioua winds
having alread'y gone into floral de­
signs on the .graves of storm victims.
Spring sunshine filtered through DONEHOO'S
WOCO·PEP
shattered stained-glass windows as : SERVICE
the co,!geit.ations listened to prayers ., Phone 313
of thanksgiving for "the greatness
and humility of the human spirit." North ·Maii.1.t. ,_ Statesboro, Ga-
.
Largest of the �eetiJ;gs was at the , :==�=====�====:First Methodist church where Dr. W."
P. King, former pastor, prayed for MILK COW FOR SALE-I will have
"the light of immortal life, shining a nice springing Guernsey heifer ..t
.
through hardship, suffering and sor- F.
C. Parker's sale next Wednesday,
April 15, to sell at auction. J: A.
row." BUNCE. , (Oaprltp)
"Even in the midst of sorrow, espe- LOST-Wednesday at the st.o.i;;on;e::
cially on this'day, we understand the atre Coca-Cola pocketbook contain­
things that are of timeline sand ing one silver dollar, a dollar
bill and
eternal value are not destroyed," the some change, also picture••.
Reward
for return to BILLY HAGIN, 21 :. _
minister said. North College street. (9aprltp)
UIn the midst oi whatever comes to
us, holding with a faith that will not
let Thee go, comes a realizatior; of
Thy power."
Dr. R. L. Russell, pastor of the
First Methodist church, replying to
those he 'said have asked "Why did
God do this to us 1" said:
"I don't think God sent this storm.
There wo�ld have been a storm if
there had been no Gai�esville within
500 miles. To understand the ways
of God wc must learn to know Him I
as our Father,"
Tears welled in the eyes of many in
ilie' congregation' lis tire minister in'
a broken voice
.
asked: "What does
faiherhood:�ake �f death?" Then he
told the story of the crucifixion.
Hi. head bandaged. because of a
story injur)', th'e Rev. John Bunyan
Gresham, whose church-'-St. Paul's
Methodist-was demolished, said the
closing prayer.' Hymns of faith were
,sung and the -servi�e ended.
Similar oei-vices were held at the
'First Presbyterian church where
members of Grace Episcopal church,
destroyed by the tornado, were guests.
The sermon was by the Rev. M. C.
Denby, pastor of the First Presby-
terian.
The Central Baptist church, only
slightly damaged, played hoot to the
congregation of the First Baptist
church. Dr. R. Q. Leavell occupied
the pulpit.
Down in the b\MIiness section, hard­
est hit by the twister, rehabilitation
work progressed apace. .
Judge O. P. Gillard, of Northeast
Georgia superio�. circuit court, held
cou�t in the storm:scattered ruins :of
the Hall county court house yester­
day to validate bondi.-fpr a new one to
be buil�: '.';
Validation of·. $75,000 of county
l>onds had been set prior to the storm
for yesterday and plans for the new
I
building already were approved.
To carry out a legal technicality,
the approval session wa� held ?n t.he
porch of the old' structure beSIde ItS
crumbled walls.
Presbyterian Church
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor...
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m,
Preaching service 4:00 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Conversion." Text: Luke 22:32.
7:30 Wednesday evening, Bible
study and praise service.
.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m •
Preaching service, 11 :30 a. m.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coal.on, Mini.ter
10:15 �. m. Sunday sehool, Dr. H.
F. Hook, .uperintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning wonhip. Ser­
mon subject, "Present Before God."
6:00 p. m, Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R•.Carr" director.
8 :OQ p.: m. Evening worship. Ad-
dress by Judge Leroy Cowart.
. .
Special music at each service, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general sU)lerintendent.
W. L. Jones, secretary and treasurer.
An excellent opportunity for worship,
study and fellowship.
11 :SO a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Text: "I
was in prison, and ye came unto me."
-Matt. 25:36.
'7: 00 p. m. Senior League.
8:00 p. m. Evening :worship, with
the message by the pastor. Theme:
"Omnipotence Limited."
Special music by the choir at both
services.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary ·Society.·
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice under the direction of the Board
of Christian Education.
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Services will be held at Union Bap­
tist church next Sunday morning,
April lOth, at 11 :30 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
W. H. KITCHEN, Pastor.
HEMST,ITCHING 5c per yard!' finish-ed orgaudy ruffing, all co ors, 7c
per yard; also ladies' full-fashioned
hose. MRS. ELLA LANIER at North­
cutt Dry Cleaners' office, Bulloch
County Bank Bldg. (26marltp)
.M.I•. _.
..
Takes PleasUre in Presenting
.H;s� Jane Sumner
Mata-Hari Skin Specialist
'Miss sumner will be in attendance
at our shop for a limited time. This
is a delightful opportunity to enjoy,
without cost or obligation, .. personal
consultation with Mi.s Sumner, whose
achievements J!ave ·placed countless
'women on thf) '.r.oap . t,c> greater loveli-
ness. :",� :,'.
Miss Su�ei ",ill give Courtesy
Mata-Hari Medicated Facial Mas­
sages for th&, corr-cetlon of all
com­
plexion problems.
We suggest that you make youl'
appointment early> for this delightful
Mata-Hari Massage, which takes one
hour in actual application.
Harville's Beauty Shop
"
Statesboro Live Stock
Commission Co. Many 8 house that had
seen better
day. is now enjoying a new lense
on life. And the transformation or
rejuvenation has not been expen·
sive either.
Paint - Dutch Boy white·lead
paint-is the great modernizer. A
batch of this pure paint, in the
hand. of an experienced painter,
can work wonders on a 'shabby,
run-down. residence.
If your own home ia beginning
· to look neglected, why nO.t thlnk
lllriouly of painting up-now?
· , . . . Lack of rudy·cub need
•.
Dot delay die j�b. 'l\e
, niitc:h Boy' easy PAY'
'. . . rillllt plu:allow. 'Iou
• to pal' for painting out
· 'of �"::""':DO don 'Plymeat.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Manq'ers
'
� ID aDd pi the full.. .,
,-__oJ"_"'_'IIIIi",_
..
__
.
_'..
':'� '!III''; ...'''�.{''''.,'.''';;:..;':�
••
�._'1'!'_·....··'·;71··:",··��.' J��:r����:��...I�..;;g.��..!IIii.....i.!�...,,......�t_
...----pil���-
SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT 1:00 P. M.
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CA'ITLE TO
OUR SALE FOR THE HIGHEST PRICES.
.
.... ··l!
..
SALE PENS_LOCATED ON .WE$T ,.�A� S�ET.
Phone 163
•
STORM VICl1MS
EXPRESS THANKS
Gainesville People Sing and Pray
At Easter Services for Escape
From Ravages of Tornado.
GENERALS
'01 AI LITTLE AI ..
·
SOc
Ifthe Family Purse Is Thin
And not ever;y dollar but ever7peDD7
means much ;you will find our
SHOE REPAIRING
A GREAT SOURCE OF ECONOMY
Figure up how·
man y pairs of
shoes are wo r n
. tht'ough in your
.
family, and how
much we'can save
you on each pair.
It means a big sum
of money.
BRING, SEND OR TELEPHONE US
YOUR SHOE TROUBLE'S
L I V E AND i. E T L I V E P R I c""E S
MEN'S HALF SOLES (leather or composition) •••••• 6Ge
MEN'S HEELS (leather or, rubber)
'
••••••.• 3Ge
LADIES' HALF SOLES GOe
LADIES' TOP LIFI'S (leather or rubber) •••••••.•••• 1Ge
WE DYE SHOES TO MATCR YOUR GOWN
Work Done While You Walt. AD Work Is Guaranteed.•
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
I
To hundreds of thousands of farmers this bag
stands for the highest quaAi� n�qte of soda..
To the American chemical profession
this bag is the �y� o� one of, ,i'ts
'
greatest'
accompiisOtments.
To all Americans it rep�esents a vital ,pro­
duct fgr whicll our, Mtion is now independent
c6 any f� SfQJlIlI'e8, in FleaCe and in War.
HOPEWELL, V�.
COLUMBIA, S. C.
NEW YORK, N .. Y.
ATLANTA, GA.
RAI;.EIGH, N.,p'
JACKSON, 11'11",8.
first Line Tires �at Less Than'· "all Price
Heavy" Heavy
Red'
Red
Tires Tubes
Tires Tubes
30x3Y2 Over Size .$3.95 $1.00 5.25-17
..... $. 5.75 $1.35
4.40-21 . . . . . . . 3.95 1.00 5.25-18 .
. . . . ..
'5.95 1.35.
4.50-21 3.95 1.00 5.50-17
..... � ., ., ',6.,45 1"50.� .,1
4 75 19 4.25 1.25 6.00-20 6-ply
truck �lO.50 1.95··· ;
tt:50:20 4.45 1.00 30x5 8-pIy truck', : 9.�5 ". 1.95,.,
5.00-19 5.35 1.25 32x6 8-ply truck
'16.95, 2�95
5.00-20 5.45 1.35 32x6 10-ply
truck �0�195 " �.95
WE HAVE ONLY 400 OF THESE
TIRES' :AND TItBES :ANI)
THEV WON'T LAST LONG ,AT 'THESE �RI.C�,.
GET YOURS,�O..Wl
IN·& OUT FI.t I'NG 'STAffION'
. ,
BTATEsB.ORO, G�.
SIX
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and well-qualified men to hold public
office. The truth of the matter
is
that Georgia politics have been so
long infested with demagogues
and
blatherskites that citizens of high
character, high class and high ability
quite naturally shrink from partici­
pation in public affairs. The
writer
believe. that the state government of
Georgia has reached the absolute
bot­
tom of chaos and diahonor under Eu­
gene Talmadge, and that the people
are going to visit upon him a furious
,tettitiutiOti. 'The loremoat. qlloation iiT
the mind. of right-thinking cittsena
i. this:
state, such as farmers,
merchants, will track the law and
track the con- the adult population of Georgia pay unwillingness
on the part of worthy ed to send
to the editor of thi. news­
paper their nominations of Georgians
who measure up in character, in
clsaa
and ability.bankers, lawyers, professors,
minis- stitution, instead of a governor who
tel's, newspaper 1W�i1t
women voters, flouts the law and flouts
the consti­
ctc. The answers given by these citi-
tution.
zens affol'J a c1car index
of the di- The man who succeeds Talmadge
rection in which popular thought
is should be a man that makes a sacri­
pointing in the situa ticn
created by flee in his personal affairs to take the
Governor Tnhnadge's dictatorship
of office. He should be a man who takes
the state government.
the office, not because he wants it,
The oath of the governor of Geor-
but because the people want him to
gia is as follows:
take it.
'
"I do solemnly swear that I will He
should be a man who will corn-
faithfully execute the office of Gov-
mand the respect of the whole people,
emor of the State of Georgia, and and
command likewiae the respect of
. :will, to the best of my_ ability pre-: ,the.people'.
elected representatives in
serve, protect and defend the Con-
the legislature.
stitution thereof and the Constitution
He .hould be a m.n who will take
of the United States of America."
the leadership in a constructive pro-
What Georgia need. in the office of gram of
tax reform, whleh i. the
Govemor is a man who will keep this mOlt important problem
in the state
oath. That .. to say, a governor wh. government. Sixty-two per
cent of
r��
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�F�.Inc.
(The views expressed herein may
Clr may not coincide with the
editorial
views of this newspaper.)
What are the qualification.' that
ahould be possessed by the man who
aucceed. Eugene Talmadge a. gov.
emor of Georgia 1
The writer has propounded this
question to a fairly representatin
cro.s-section of the cl"-hip of the
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Lu:atiYe
Because of the ref10eIhIDg re1Iel "
has brought them, thDuaanda of-
and women. who cou1d afford IIIIlCb
more expenalYe 1uatl.,., uae BIaI*­
Draulht when Meded. It .. .,.,
ecooomlcal, purelJ ftI8table, bIIbIJ
'
etrectiYe... Mr. J. LeIter RGIIInOQ,
well known bal'dware dI&ler -' .....
.
UAntlle. V•. i . .,..1....�....��
.
� teeollUDtlld Bluk .. Dnaab' :'
:'n1I::'�dU� �:'i�::'�'L,==
foucd It nr, ••&IIfactor,."
..
I
PROrITS,
"
�ME flU'lDen neva' knowwbat finccottoa their IaDdwillproduce
., because theynever trytop-dresaingwith�When thcircrop
makes a quick start "down bill" in July and August, they fail to
rec:osnize Rust\as.the real cawie. Unless Rust is very severe·ita
signa are hard to detect in the field.
Cotton Rust is potash starvation. No matter how bard you try to
make a fine crop, if cotton can't get plenty of potash it becomes
weak and starved and has to quit. Leaves turn yellow and' broWn
and drop off'. Bolls are small, poorly filled out and bard to pick.
Yields are poor, lint is low quality and not uniform.
Top-dressing with 100 pounds of NV Granular 50% Muriate or
200 pounds of NV High-grade 20% Kainit � acre keeps cotton
�,8l1�.healthy, maturing fruit until a full crop is
made (includ­
inA a Aood top crop).- It PREVENTS RUS'!', helps control Wilt
and produces strong, vigorous plants with less shedding, iarger bolls
that are easier to pick�d'b�tter yi�l�f�omi, high-qu�ity lint.
'
Thousands of tests by experiment stations"and l�ding farmers
prove' it'p�ya big dividends to give cotton a lot mor� potash than
the average fertilizer contains. In these tests the many extra pounds
of valuable seed cotton added to the crop by potash top-dressing'"
were very profitable because they were produced at such low cost
..
The time to top-dress with potash is when you chop out. This
balances your plant food and helps you get greater benefits from
other more expensive elements in your fertilizer. Use 100 pounds of
NV Granular 50% Muriate per acre, or 200 pounds of NV High-grade
20% Kainit, or a nitrogen-potash, mixed-goods top-dresser con-
"
taining plenty of NV POTASH. See Your Fertilizer Man Today I
'
COTTON nfJVfl't RUSTS
whfJn IVfJll-6fJrllVlt!"
POTasa
(&lilt! the$eruluJor referena)
I Thia conteot ia opeD to lillY
cottoo
crowei' and to any cotton IfOWCf".
wife. oona and daught..... AU that IIIllI'
con_t baa to do ia to oboerve cot·
tonofthc 1936 crop whichhu been top­
� with potub IIIld write a limpl.
letter of 250 word. or I... tellillC how
POTASH TOP-DRESSING STOPS
RUST AND STARTS PROFITS.
Tbe letters which best deocribe the ben­
eficial ell'ecta of potaoht� in
the prevention of cotton ruat and the
production of a healthy, high-yielding.
high-quality cotton crop will be selected
by three impartial judgeo IIIld awarded
the prizes in order ofmerit. Fancy writ ..
ing does not count. Be sure to dve your
name WId addr....
2 DO NOT WRITE YOUR CON·
TEST LETTER NOW. Write It
.
after you have observed the ell'ects of
potash top-dressing 011 the 1936 cotton
crop. Your contest letter must be mailed
to: N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY.;
Inc., Hurt Building, Atlanta, Geor"o,
before MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 15
.
1 936, which is the date the cODtea�
c1osea. However, to become a contea.
.
tant, each person must fint 6U out the
coupon below, or a facsimile of the
coupon, and mail it to the same addrea
before MIDNIGHT, MAY IS, 1936.
:s Decision of judgeo ia final. In c:ase
of ties, duplicate prizes will' be
&Warded. Winners will be notified at the
earliest pOssible date. Any letters or
, material become tbe property of N. V.
POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.; and
will not be returned. This contest is
subject to the provisions of all Federal,
State and local regulations.
MAil THE COUPON BElI'IW BEFORE
MIDNIGHT MAY 15, 1936.
MAlL YOUR lmER BEFORE MIDNIGHT
OCTOBER 15, 1936.
11 you wish. paste this coupon on
the back 01 a.penny poatai card.
r-----------------�---------- _
I
: N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., AUanta, Georgia
I I wish to enter the contest.
Name
Addreu
----------------------------------------------------------------
,
.
My fertilizer manufacturer's name and address are:
N4n18, __
NO"tB; Ia. appredadoa of FOUl' eD.tr7 lato tbe coateR we wW lead you Pu& OQ
.-'" of__..,. ...... W,...._ of_ of ._ ODd wu. IQ ...__ •
,;
•
•
•
•
.-
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Strange as it may seem, a ben uti
..
ful red daisy closely related to our
common fieJd daisy with its orange
disc center and white petals (she
loves me-she loves me not) is the
deadliest enemy of house flies, mos­
quitoes, moths and other perennial
pests. Contact with this colorful
field flower instantly gives the insects
a nervous breakdown (no fooling;)
and within a few econds, unable to
forage for food or water, they starve
to death.
"Pyrethrum," scientists call the
deadly daisy essence, which they now
use 8S a powerful killing constituent
in ,insect spray: And today, whim
flies, roaches, moths or whatnots g�t
on the harassed .ho.usewife's nerves
she- goes them one better. She tiles
for�the spray gun and gives the fiies
a swift and deadly case of. nerv.o.ll�
prostation.
It was a Jugo-Slnian hausfrau wbD
accidentally discovered the insect­
killing power of the pyrethrum daisy
when she picked a bouquet of the
. bright red tlowets a'lld pu� them on a
I table in the house. Later she noticed.". a great number of d��d ,in.se.cts aro�nd
the withered ,bouquet;; .. Sul1sequen�ly,
small European manufacturers ground
the flower" int, a ·tine .. powder and
distributed it about"th� continent as a
dust to be blowri'at insects by means
ofsmall bellows: More recently.cpyre­
thrum daisy gt:owing 'has become an
"I
ngricultural'inqustry in �arious c��n­
,
tries and the Gulf' Oil Corp. of Penn.­
,
Gulf Retining Co. imports vast quan-
I
tities of the deuth-dealing yellow dust
.
for use in its insect sprays.
.
According to Dr. :William A. Simnn­
.
ton, entomologist nt· Gulf's research
laboratories, the kmirig' action of
pyrethrum is very rapid, when mixed
in proper quantities with an especial­
ly retined hydrocarbon carrier and
sprayed 'into a reiotn· or cupboard.
When the mist comes, in contact, with
an insect, it penetrates into the in­
sect's nervous system, destroying the
nerve cells, causing paralysis. Within
a few seconds death results from
starvation. The organs and functions
of insect bodies are decidedly differ­
ent in many respects from those of
the human body and those of animals
and bird". Hence pyrethrum, so
deadly to flies, mosquitoes, roaches,"
I PETITION FOR
GUARDIANSHIP moths and
other illlj�cts and their
GEORGIA--Bul!och County. larvae, has no effect
on human beings
L. E. Hollingsworth having applied or their pets.
for guar�lianship of Herman and Har-I So if the dog or the cat or "theold Holhngsworth, orphans of E. W. II • ,
and Mrs. Maude Hollingsworth, no-I
old man gets 011 the housewife s
tice is hereby given that said applica- nerves, the Gulfspmy
gun won't do MARSHAL'S SALE under certain ti. fas.
issued by the
tion will be heard at my office on the I much good.
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mayor and clerk of
the city of States-
I
first Monday in May. 196. I '11 II t bl'
tc to th bol'O in favor of city of Statesboro for
This April 6, 1936. . F ' ·S..
.
WI se a pu IC OU ry e
.J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. armers' aVlngs
high..,t bidder, for cash, before the
taxes for the years 1031, 1932, 1933,
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- 1934" 1935, against
B. T. Mallard and
-PETITION FOR DISMISSION ThrougJ., FCA Cited gia, on the first Tuesday
in May, 1936, R. D. Mallard, levied on a. the prop-
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. ,
�. within the legal hours of sale, the fol- erty of B.
T. Mallaril and R. D. Mal-
Mrs. Allen Rimes, guardian of Mel- lowin'g
described property, levied on, lard, to-wit:
•
ba Rimes, minor, having applied for Atlanta, GI,l., April
14 (GPS).-- under certain fi. fas. issuel:l by the That
certain lot of land lying and
dismission from s3id guardianship, Georgia farmers in :the last three mayor
and clerk of the city of States- being in' the city of
Statesboro, in
not.ice is hereby given thnt said appli- years, by refin!Jl\cing their debts with
boco in favor of city of Statesboro for t,he 1209th G.
M. district of Bulloch
cation will be heard at my office on
' ,taxes for the years 1930, 1931., 1932, county, Georgia,
bounded north by
the tirst Monday in May, 1936.
the Fal'm Credit Administration, have 1933, 1934 and 1935, against William
Proctor �treeb{,' east by
lands now
This April 6, 1936. saved more
than $860,000 a yeal', a Wallace, Mrs. Catherine Shell, Emory or formrely elonging
to Henry
-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. report made public:here by the FCA Allen
and Nattie Allen as·heirs-at-Iaw 'Pelot; south by West
Main street.
For Letters of Administration. revealed.
of Mrs. Margaret Allen, deceased, Said
lot of land i. triangular in
EORGIA B II h C
levied on as the property of William shape and
fronts north on Proctor'
G -:- u oc. oun�y. More than 14,000 Georgia
farmers Wallace, Mrs. Catherine Shell, Emory street
approximately 244 feet and
F. C. ROZIer havmg ��phed for per- have obtaincd $22712000 from the Allen, Nattie Allen, to-wit:
has a frontage on West Main street
manent letters of ndmmlstratlOJl upon I '. '.
.
I 250 f t
the estate of Tom Groover, or T. W.
land bank and commIssIon from May,
That certain lot of land lying and of approxlmate y
ee .
Groover, deceased, notice is hereby \1933, to Jarllany I, this year, for the
being in the city of Statesboro, in
Thi" the 7th day of April, 1936.
.
th t 'd r t' '11 b
the 1209th G. M. diatrict of Bulloch
W. S. CREWS,
gIven a, sal. 8pP lca Jon WI
e specific purpose of refinancing old county, Georgiar frouting on Col-
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro .
���r?n ail�'�: �:al�.e
on the first Mon- I debts, the report set out:' lege boulevard 67 feet
and running GliARDlAN'S-SAl�E-6F LANJ).-
This April G, 1936.
back between parallel lines a dis- GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
J, E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE tunce of 200 feet, bounded north Under and by
virtue of an order of'
by Grady street; east by College sale granted by
Ihe court of ordinary
I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
I have foul' choice building lots in boulevard; south by lands
of Arthur' of said county at the April term,
And then Luminall is SO I
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. Sto.tesboro'for quick sale cheap.
Two Turner, and west by 10-foot a,lley. 1936, of said court, I will
on the first
economical and easy to use. G. W. Lewis, guardian
of Myrtle of them are on North College street 'I.'his the 7th day
of April, 1936. Tuesday in May, 1936, within the-'
One coat covers. Use it
Lewis, having applied for dismission ,two blocks from
the court house, and 'W. S. CREWS, legal hours of sale,
before, the court
over other paint; on plas-
from said' guardianship, notice is: the other two nre on South Walnu�
Chief �f Police, City, of Statesboro. house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch
ter, masonry, wallboard
hereby given that said application willi street about half wa ybetween the MARSHAL'S SALE
county, 'Georgia, sell at public outcry
be heard at my office on the first high ochool and the
Teachers College. to the highest bidder,
for cash, the
andwood--even paintrigilt' ,Monday in May, 1936. ,These lots
must be sold regardless of 'dEORGIA--Bulloch
County. following described real estate, as
the
over wallpaper. Uses only This April 7, 1936.
price. If yo'u are interested in a lot
I will sell at public outcry to the property of the estates of Ashton
and
water for' thinner. VerY,
J .. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. cheap, it will pay you to
see me.' highest bidder, for cash, before
the Lamar Simmons, minors, viz:
economical.
Notice to Debtors and Crcditors
HOMER C. PARKER. court holise
door in Statesboro, Geor- One lo� or parcel of land lying
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. ,
gia, on the tirst Tuesday in May, 1936,
.
and bein'g in the 1209th G. M. dis-
JOHNSON HARDWARE All creditors of the estate of Madi-
MARSHAL S SALE within the legal hOUTS of sale,
the fol- tricli of Bulloch county, Georgia,
COMPANY son Parrish, deceased, late
of Bulloch
---
. lowing described property, levied
on containing seventy-nine (79) acres,
..
county, ar� hereby notitied to render \
GEOR.GIA--Bulloch County. under certain
ti. fas. issued by the more or les., and bounded as fol-
Statesboro,. Geor�ia I in their demands to the llndersigned . I
wdl s.ell at pubhc outcry to the mayor and clerk
of the city of States- lows: North by lands formerly own-
We'WiII Lend You a Brush to Apply thiS Pamt.
. according to law, and all persons. in-
hIghest bIdder, f?r cash, before· the bol'O in favor of city
of Statesboro for ed by Mrs. Harrison Olliff and J. H.
I debted to said
estate are required to c�urt
house door .m Stat�sboro, Geor- taxes for the years 1930, 1931,
1932, Donaldson; east by lands formerly
Sal" Under Power in Security Deed
\
crty of John C. Dickerson for the pur- make immediate
settlement to me gm,
on the first Tuesday m May, 1936, 1933, 1934, 1935, against R.
Lee Bran- owned by C. A. EllIS and A. ,T. Ruck-
pose of paying the following
indebt- This March 2 1936
. wlthin the Icgal hours of sale, the fol- nen, levied on as
the properly of R. er; south by lands formerly or now
GEORqIA--BUI�ch Count�. 1 cdnes. secured by said Recurity
deed: I
'
B Ii HOLLAND lowing d�scribed property,
levied on Lee Brannen, to-wit:_ owned by Morgan Waters and
�y Vl.rtue if t d p�we� 0 s:
e Jeo,n- Interest coupon $56 due January I, Administrator of the Estate of
Madi- undP.1' certain ti. fas. i�sued by
the That certain lot of land lying and Stephen Riggs, and west by lands
�ID�k�r:On 0:: M:� a���e�. bay'i�� 11935;
interest coupon $?6 due Janu-! sO.n Parrish, deceased, with the mayo!'
and clerk �f the Clty of Stutes- being in the city
of Statesboro, in now or formerly owned by Mrs.
'd d' th
g
I k' fT' f
al'y I, 1936, both wlth IIIterest fr�m wllI annexed. (5mar6tc)
bOlO m favor of Clty of Statesboro for the 1209th G.
M. district of Bulloch Harrison Olliff and Mrs. J. F.
and r.ecol e In e c
er s 0 Ice 0 maturity at 80/0 per annum, nnd prm-II.
.
taxes .for the years 1931, 1932, 1933, county, Georgia, fronting
on Don- Akins; this tract of land being one
supen?r court of
Bulloch county: I cipal of $800 wlth interest thereon at
Pearl Olh� Aycock ':3. Juhan M. Ay- 1934 and 1935, against Caroline M. aldson
street 88 feet and running of the parcels of land awarded to
Georgw, .m deed book 64, pag�s 18% from January I, 1936, besides de-
cock-:Llbel for D,vorce III Bulloch Clay, levied on as the property of back a
distance of 150 feet, bound- Mrs. Eva Simmons, as guardian for
524-25, wlll offer .for sale. at pubhc llinquent tnxes for the years 1934 and
Supen�r Court, July.Term, 1935. Caroline M. Clay, to-wit: ed
north by lands of Mrs. Georgie the minors herein named.
Buctlon to the hIghest· bldder, for 1935.
The verdlct for total d,vorce granted That certain lot of land lying and Simmons; east by
10-foot alley; This April 6, 1936.
cash, before th,e court. house door of This March 26, 1936.
the 17th day of ?anuary, 1936, at being in the city of Statesbol'o, in south by lands
of Rufus Brannen, MRS. EVA SIMMONS,
Bulloch county, Georgla, between the MARGARET M. GAYLEY.
th� January AdJourneu Term of the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch and
west by Donaldson sereet. Said Guardian of Ashton and Lamar Sim-
legal h.ours of sale on the
28rd d!'y Hugh R. Kimbrough, Atty (26mar4tc)
Bmd, co�rt.. county, Georgia, containing 7.4 lot
of land being lot No.4 accord- mons, Minors .
.
of AprIl, 1936, th.e. followmg descrlb-
- ---,
Notice lS hereby glven to all con- acres, more or less, bounded nort» ing to a plat
of the lands of D. A.
..
ed propert�, to-WIt:
Notice to Debtors and Creditors cerned that on .the 24.th day of Feb- by big ditch; east by right-of-way
Brannen made by J. E. Rushing,
Notice to Taxpayers of the City of
A certam tract or parcel of land
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. ruary, 19�6, I filed wlth. the clerk of of Georgia & Florida Railway'
June 1925. Plat of said land being The books �rb,::,roop'en on March
I�ing. and being in the 1340th
G. M. All Qcr"ons holding claims .,gainst. the. �uperIOr court of Sal? county my 'south by Jones avenue,
and west by reco;ded in book 73, page 432, in
fhstnct,. Bulloch county, GeorglB,
the estnte of C. C. DeLoach, deceas- pehtIon address..1 to
saId court, re- big ditch. Said described tract of the
office of clerk of superior court
2 for receiving tax returns for the
contammg 120 acres, bounded
north ed, nre hcreby notified to tile the same
turnable to the next term thereof, to land being more fully described by of
Bulloch county, Georgia. year
1936. Booka will close on April
by lands of Mrs. J. C.
Dickerson in the office of the ordinary of Bul· be
held on the 27th day of ;Apr!I, survey and plat, same made by, J. This the 7th day
of April, 1936. 18, 1936.
Please lilake your returns
and S. J. Wis�; east by lands of
loch county, Georgia. This additional ��36, for. the removal of the
dlsabll- E. Rushing in Afril, 1929, and on
W. S. CREWSt at once
aI in delay you are likely to
Mrs. J. C. Dlckerson and J.
R. notice is being given for the rea'son It.les restmg upon me und...
the ver- record in office 0 c erk of superior Chief of Police, City
at Statesooro. fan to make retunl8,
which In m..�
Roach; south by lands of W. H.
that some changes in this administra- dIet In the above state� case, �y roa· COU"t boqk 83 page 589
Instances proves UD8atlafaetol'J' to
Lanier., and west by lands of S.
J. tion ar� being contemplated and a so!, of my interm,!,rrlage
Wlth the Thi6 tile 7th day of Apr!I,_1936.
MARSHAL'S SALE the taxpayer and.ca_
conalderable
Wise; said land being more fully
correct list of the indeb.tedness �f said sald Mr�. Pe,!,rl Olhff Aycock,
which W. S. CUWS GEORGIA--BuUo�h COunty.
more 'work"for the tax alsetlson.
described in a plat made Nov�mber, estate
as of th.s date 18 most .mpor- applicatIon will be h...�d at the April Chief of Police City 0
State.boro. ,1 will sell at public oatcr7 to & Feburaey
111, 1988•
. 1908, by J. E. Rushing, C. S., which
tant" _. I
term of said �ourt whIch commeDces
.' hich..� bidder, for �h, Wore the
F. N. G�!I,,_
plat is:'�record in thl! c1trl!'s,ptr;ice ,This, M!U'Ch
18, 1936.. on the 27th clAy of April, 1936. I
FOR 'S;I\,LE-;Oq_e ,trI1e.f.o-type 'wre- court hOUle door In Statelilloro,
Geor- GLENN BI.oIUIU
,
of Bulloch county superior court; in'
cI..t:VY
...g·C-l;lCe�0DeAr9..J!., h' • ThiB February 24t!'t
1986. bred' I1uroCf Jeney male b�el!mD cI!a�ODiiflnt't'!-.,-
"y '" IlarL�" J. � DON
deed;""'ok 64, page £24. . ... ' ,. .:Ae!llfooij
•.,$e, �'. . . �ac.-
'
.
"':.n.l'LIAN M, AYCOCK. months.olil;'. with rJl8h.··
'
. I.'
.
II lie ·�rl;or tale, "" Tu �on,
Bakl'land will be IOId ",� �J'Op:. I.n'ffii't�""'·�;(;·' \.
," "� /,,'. • . (1I7Ml1mc) ... ''f'
) 8TEW..ul't, Porta, Ga. ., -. . ,�) ..., , .... >,..""'....._ (1tttIIbltP)
-
, ¥ ....�.N
¥
t. � • �,:.-'t.. 1,"" ••� 'It. ..f. �('.�,,;w � '¥1' .. • -.
no taxes of any sort, either to the
state, or to the counties and munici­
palities.
The next governor should be a man
who will co-operate with the Roose­
velt administration at every point), in­
stead of blocking the elTorts of the
president to improve the condition of
our people.
The next governor should bc a
Democrat in fact 08 well as in name,
instead of a so-called Democrat who
knife. his party at every opportunity.
There': are scoreR' of men in � Geor ..
gia who measure up to the forego­
ing qualification. in every particular.
The writer could name a hundred "What Georgian shall
we place in B LACK-D RAU G H T
from hi. personal acqualntanee over the govemor's chair to
succeed this
FOR RENT-Down-Btairs aputment­
the state. Our difficulty in Georgia i. wild man 1" furnished or
unfurnished. MRS. R
not a lack of good material, but an Readers of this column
are l'equest-
.
LEE MOORE. (2apriltc)
--------------��--------------------------------�--�------------------------�---------
I'IRS'I' PRIZI: $500.00
.Second Prize. $200 00
ThirdPriz
•
10 Prize f
'
e... $100.00
80 '25 each • IS Priz
'
100 Prizes
. 88 of
co'
of '2 each
(�ee C
'
'
onte.rt �ules Bel"" ..
, " .,W)
14tn. tIuJ IIdt f!fltM.J -,.1';"9 I/tIfIf
P,OTAIB
1
TOP-DRBSSING
�top� au'sT ���t�
DAISIES FATAL TO
BILLION INSECTS
CONVINCE YOURSELF! One Whiff Causes erVOU5Breakdown and Starva.tion
For Flie and Mosquitoes.
that
DRIVE the ,car
has eVERYTHINC
OLDSMOBILE baa everything
you want
It to have-does everything you wiint
It to do! Just take the wheel and let the
car Itself convince you. And while you're
driving, jearn whae It means to have
Knee-Action, Super-Hydraulic Brakes,
Center-Control Steering. Think what It
means to have a "Turret-Top" Body with
Safety Glass standard an around. Every·
thing •••at a low price ... that's Oldsmobile!
Maic tlac COMPAR-O·GIUPH Tull u..
this quick, bandy davlee 10 ebock Oldsmoblle'ar..
-
turellUld valuea ••• to compare otber car. of similar
price with OldamobU•• Come In and get your copy.
free, or write Olda Motor Worke, Lanlling, M.lcb.
• THI SIX' • THI ElOHT
•
$665 • $810
SI••• ,66! andup ... BI.hl. 'BJOandup. a.t., L.n�;n'.
:!.�':';!:u:�·:::::. C:;I!J::::r:.t:� r:�h;�ill���:'
tier Tourln, S.dan, '820 li.,. A General Moton
Value.
NIW 6� O. M. A. C. TlMI PAYMENT PLAN
OLDSMOBILE
..
� au. tkt Iuu g"er'llkuu,
"
...._--
6 8•
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA:- :
Why Gulf is the Gas
for April
"'APRIL SHOWERS bring
May lIowers." And warmer
weather, too. That means
a brand-new gasoline is
shipped to Gulf5Iationl­
a gill especially mad;' lor
April drilling. For unless
gasoline is changed to
meet Spring's higher rem­
peratures it can't give the
highest mileage. Get That
Good Gulf--it's "Kept in
Step with the Calendar"
so that allofilgoes 10 worll,
nan« of it goes 10 waste.
BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER ProprIetor
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA
------
FOR FACULTY MEMBERS
The members of the college faculty
and their wives were entertained at
Beechwood the estate of Dr and
Mr. R J H DeLoach Thursday eve
n ng with a steak fry hononng mem
bers of the committee represent ng
the Rosenwald Foundation of Ch
cago who were n the c ty for a few
days Among the out of town guests
\ ere Dr Judd of the University of
Ch cago Mr and Mrs SImon M ss
Parker and M ss Moon S,xty five
guests enjoyed the occas on
Fr day evening Dr and Mro De
Loach entertained at their home on
Savannah avenue at dinner honor ng
Dr and Mrs R E Park of Atliens
Covers were laid for Dr and Mrs
Park MISS Mae MIkell MISS MalVina
Trussell MISS Eleanor Ray Mrs D
L Deal Dr Westcott Mrs C W
Enne • and Dr and Mrs DeLoach
...
Very Best Material
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Editor
.. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I .. I I I I I I I I '1"1''''''' I '1'1 I 1 JnI I
and Workmanship
Purely Personal
BIRTHS
Mr and M s A J Shelton an
nounce the b eth of a son ApTlI 12th
He has been g ven the name A J Jr Phone 439
Mrs Leroy Co vart was a VISitor 10
M lien dUT ng the week
Hoke BI unson left Wednesday for
Detro t Mlch on business
left Tuesday Paul Le v s who teaches at Lyons
was a t home for the week end
Mr and Mrs S J Porctor motored
to Savannah Monday for tile day
BaSIl Cone o' Pembroke VISIted
hIS perents here for the week end
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons were
business vtsttors n Augusta Tuesday
Mrs Herman Bland spent Saturday
In Summit with her father W L
Durden
MISS Evelyn Mathews who teaches
at Reid 111 "as at ho C for th
week end
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
VIS tcd her mother Mrs Newton In
M lien Sunday
LIttle MISS Joyce Anderson of Sa
vannah IS spending the week with
M ss Bernice Hodges
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
Sunday In Savannah WIth hIS sister
Mrs Samuel Chance
Major and Mrs Loul. Thon pson
are spendIng a few "days at MIami and
other pOlnta In FlorIda
Mrs Joe Watson Mrs J H Wat
son and Mrs F 'W Darby were VIS
ltors In Macon Thursduy
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland and Mr
and Mrs Joe Fletcher motored to Au
gusta Tuesday for the tlay
Mrs M L Dexter and MISS Hazel
Cash of Augusta spent last week as
guesta of Mr. S J Porctor
Mr. Emma LIttle of Chnton S 0
has arrived for a VISIt to her daugh
ter Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Mrs E A Chance has returned to
her home an Garfield after VlSltang
her daughter Mrs E N Brown
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brook. of
Swaansboro were week end guest. of
her mother Mrs W B Johnson
MISS TheodOSIa Donaldson IS spend
109 the week an Augusta as th.e gue.t
of her sIster Mrs MIlton Dexter
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrane of
Swaansboro were danner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Bernard McDou
gald
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and children of Savannah were week
end guesta of her mother Mrs G W
Hodges
Mrs Charhe Cone MISS Botty Jean
roone Mrs Albert Waters and BaSIl
Cone motored to Augusta Saturday
afternoon
Charhe Joe Mathews has returned
to Atlanta to resume h,s studIOS at
Tech after spendmg the Easter hoh
days at home
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter
MIS. CarrIe Lee DaVIS spent Tues
day an Savannah as guests of MI s
Juhus Rogers
Mrs D C Jones and son JohnnIe
Deason and MIsses MaXIne and Grace
Strange motored to Savannah 1Il0n
day afternoon
1I1r and IIlrs CeCIl Canuet and chll
GI en of GlennvIlle v s ted her par
ents IIIr and Mrs W S PreetorlUs
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee had as
theIr guests for the week end Mr and
Mrs Poppell of Jesup and MISS Reta
Lee of K ngsland
MISS Margaret Gordon has returned
to her home m Waynesboro after a
'ISlt of several days wlth 1 el aunt
Mrs A M Brnswell
Mr and lItrs J n Branan a d h.
s,"I,,.s M sses Mary and Blanche
Branan , , ted h s blot! er Joe Bran
61 In Savannah Sunday
Dr and Mrs C H Parl1sh and MISS
Hennetta ParrIsh of New ngton
weI e guests durmg the" eek of the,
daughter IIlrs C Z Donaldson
E C Ohver was called to AbbeVIlle
Wednesday to attend the funeral 01
h s SIster n law Mrs W C Ohver
who dIed there very suddenly Tuesday
morn ng
Mr and Mrs Bob Russell and young
sons who hnve been spending son e
t me here WIll leave the latter part
of the wek for the r home an Short
hIli N J
MISS Marga et Kennedy who has
been tran,ferred to Coil ns as welfare
worker of Tattnall county spent the
week end here WIth her mother Mrs
E H Ke nedy
MISS CI<ta DaVIS of Ne>,ls acco
pan ed by MISS Glem IS Ma t n of
Statesboro and James H Jones of
Hollywood Fla motorell to Savan
nah for the day Fr day
lit ss A I ne Wh tes de \ ho .pent a
"eek here th her f'ther Dr J H
\\ h tes de ret rned Monday to re
sun e her stud es at Brenau Coilege
Ga nesv lie
Mrs Lott c Land had us he
g ests seve al days du ng the week
MI3S Phlll sMart n of Han psteaj
N Y and Ml3s Bese Topp ng of Cat
skIll N Y
1115s Mary Ruth Lal el left Mon
day for Shortel College Reme to re
sume her studIes after ha\ ng spent
some tlme v th her mother M TS E
A SmIth Mrg Sm th acco npa led
her b .ck to Rome
Ralph Mallard of An sto AI.
was a week end v s to n the c ty
Mrs Mallard and theIr I ttle daugh
ter who ha."e been ViSIt ng h SlOT
ents Mr and Mrs L I\[ Mallard for
several" eeks accompan cd h n ho e
The frIends of I ttlo V rg n a Our
den daughter of I\[r and Mrs Loror.
Durden Mil be nterestea to learn
that .he has beel ren oved to hel
hal e on Crescent d ve afte haVIng
unde gone an append x ope at on at
the hospItal Thursday
FOI m ng a party spend ng the day
Sunday wlth Mr and Mr, G ant Til
man at Reg ster were M an I Mrs
Lann e SnnmOJ s and daughter Mat
tha WIlma Mr and Mrs Oscar S m
mons a ,d I ttle son lIlr and Mrs
F anlo Olhll' ami son B Uy and Hoke
Brunson
I\{ ss Pearl 01111' who teaches In
BUY FOR LESS Wl'IlB SAFETY AT the Screven Ga hIgh
school spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and IIlrs B R Oll,ff She wits accom
pamed home by fonr of her hIgh
school pupIls for the week end MIs.es
Pearl and Myrtle 011111' and theIr VIS
i�ora spent Saturday III Savancah.
Dr Chester Destler
for Austm Texas
Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS "ere V s
ltors In Savannah Monday
Hinton Booth was a bustness v
SIt
or m Savannah dur ng the week
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dublin spent
la8t week end here WIth her
mother
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth were
busmess v s tors in Augusta Monday
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
Kmgsland was at home for the week
en�r and Mrs George Parnsh of
Jesup were vl8ltors In the cIty Sun
daItrs W L Hall spent several days
durmg the week m Atlanta on buai
neMI'1I John Everett and Mrs E V
Emmett VISited relatives In Metter
MM�aYand Mrs Fred Hodges were
business VISItors rn Savannah durmg
thM;:,ee� L Gruver and Mr. Fred
SmIth motored to Augusta Monday
fOM�h�:da�rs Robert Bland and Mr
and Mrs Doug Hagm VISIted Games
VIlle Sunday
Jack Darby a student at Darling
ton College Rome was at home for
the week end
Mr and Mr. J A AddIson and Mrs
Don Brannen were VISitors In Au
gUM'!lc�,:::d:lann has returned from
Durham N C where he spent thc
Easter hohdays
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs
CeCIl Waters motored to Savannah for
the day Monday
Mrs SId Panlsh of Savannah was
the week end guest of her danghter
Mrs Fred Smith
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
from a stay of several week In De
Land and MIamI Fla
Samm e Johnston of Huntingdon
W Va has arrIVed for a VISIt to his
sl.ter Mrs E C Ohver
Mrs E VI Powell and MIss Martha
Fay Powell spent last week end In
Savannah WIth relatIves
Dr and Mr. John T�mples and son
Jack spent last week WIth relatIves
m Rome and CartersvIlle
Mrs Edw n Groover h.s as her
guest her sIster MISS HenrIetta Arm
strong Q! Cleveland Oh,o
Mrs A Temples has returned from
a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Powell Tem
pies III Spal tanburg S C
MISS EmIly AkinS who IS attend
Ing a bUSiness college m Atlanta
at home lor the week end
Mrs J,mmy Olhll' of Lamer VIS
ted hC! parents Mr and Mrs C M
Cummmg for the week end
Mr and Mrs D B rurner Mrs
Arthur Turner and Mrs Gordon Mays
motoled to Savannah Monday
Mrs CUrlls E Kloetzer of Ashe
ville N C spent the Easter hohdays
here WIth her mother 1\11 s Charles
E Cone
Mr and IIlrs Horace Sn th accom
pallled by Mr and Mrs George T
Groover motored to Augusta Monday
for the day
Mr and Mn Charles Nev Is had as
thClr dmner guests Monday MISS Cleta
DaVIS of NeVIls and Jamcs H Jones
of Hollywood Fla
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm Mrs
John Overstreet and III rs Leon Don
aldson formed a party motOl ng to
Savannah Saturday
M, and Mrs DedrIck Waters and
son accompamed by IIlr and Mrs
Floyd Brannen and son were vlslllora
m Augusta Tuesday:
Mrs Hal Kennon had as guests for
the week end her mother Mrs J J
Proctor and her ,Ister MISS Gertrudc
Proctor of Woodbme
Mr and Mrs John LeWIS Durden
and httle daughter Jean of Savan
nah spent Sunday \Vlth her slstel
Mr. Lowell Mallard
Mrs John Overstrcet alld hel httle
daughter PatrICIa of Sylvama were
week end guests of her pal ents Mr
and Mr, Aubrey Martin
Mr ami Mrs H H Ernst and two
son. accompanIed by Jack 0 Neal of
Savannah VISIted Mr and Mr, Loron
Durden Sunday aftcrnoon
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates and httle
son and Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
formed a party vlsltmg n Savannah
and South Carohna Sunday
SOUT�ERN AUTO STORES
Statesboro, Ga
M s Sam J Rush ng w dow of the
late Sam J Rushing announces the
b rth of a daughter on March 25th
She WIll be called Emma Lou se Mrs
Rushing WIll be remembered as MISS
Kathleen Roach
KENNEDY-COLLINS
Mrs Ed H Kennedy announces the
marr age of her daughter· Margaret
Jones Kenneily to J C Colhns Jr on
July 31 1935 In RIdgeland S C
Mr
and Mrs Colhns will make the rhome
In Colhns Ga
SOMETIME :AT EVE
Somet in e at eve when the t de IS low
I shall sl p my moormgs and
saIl
WIth n�w::'ponse to the fraendly hall
Of kmdred craft m the busy b.y
In the SIlver hush of the tWlhght pale
When the mght swoops down to
embrace the day
And the voices call m the waters
flow
I shall shp my moormgs and sail
away
Th ough the purple slftdows that
darkly trail
o er the ebbing tide of the unknown
Sea
I "hall fare my way WIth � dip of the
saIl
And a rIpple of waters to tell the tale
Of a lonely voyager ..,hng away
To the mystlc Isles where at anchor
lay
The c aft of those who have sa
led
before
o er tbe unknown Sea to the unknown
Shore
A few who have watched me s811 away
WIll ml88 my fract from the busy bay
Some fr..ndly barks that were aoehor
ed near-
Some 10vIOg soul. that m� heart held
dear-
In SIlent sorrow WIll drop a tear
But I shall have peacefully furled my
saIl
In the moor ngs .heltered from storm
and gale
And greeted the fnends who have saIl
ed befom
o er the unknown Sea to the unknown
Shore
IIlr and Mrs Charles Wlehrs of
Tampa Fla announce the b rth of a
daughter m Savannah on Saturday
AprIl 11th She has been named Patty
EI abeth M W er.ro W:lS befor
her marraage MISS Dorothy Moore of
Statesboro
EVENING PARTY
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events takmg place durmg the week
end was the dinner and bndge party
FrIday evening at the Norris Hotel
at which Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
and Mr and Mrs Emit AkIDs were
JO nt hosts Dinner music was fur
At the church hour Sunday after
n shed by Carl Ccllins and hIS popular noon Langston church organ
zed a
(Professors) dance orchestra from the Sunday school which WlII be held each
Teachers College Marlon Carpente\" S d y t 3 30 p m J D Cherry
of Fort Lauderdale Fia a nephew of
UJl a a
r-
Mrs Akins and a member of the or and Hearn Lump,
of South Geor
chestTS contrbuted to the mualc With gla Teachers Co ge helped
WIth
a saxaphone 8010 whIch he compose<! I
the pian. for the anlzatlon Each
Three long tables beautlfully decor Sunday a group
the college stu
sted Wlth sprlftg flowers tastefully ar dents are going � prese)Jt muslch'1
ranged 1ft SIlver baskets and Easter numbers aId
In tne teaching of t e
»unn es f"rmed centerpIeces for the classes and present pTograms
handsomely appOinted table. Easter ThIS Sunday
ochool IS gomg to of
bunnIes vero given as favors The fer
someth ng dIfferent from the tra
attract" e place cards further carned dlt onal Sunday school
All the peo
out the Idea Husbands and WI' es pie of Langston commun ty
are urged
combIned their score. fo",the award to beCOI!!" a part of this organlza
mg of prIze. Mr and Mrs Percy
t on SpecIal prOVISIon haa been
Bland won hIgh score prIZe a pal< made for the chI
dren V,SItors al
o· nand painted plaque. Mrs Remer w_.,;,y..s"w"'e..l.c"'o..m".""'__......._........"""".
Brady won cut for lad,es a pot pia", A CORRECTIONand J M Thayer for men, a whIsk
broom Guests were Mr and Mrs In an artIcle last week regardmg
Percy Bland Mr and Mrs J m Moore the Schomberg OptIcal Co Savannah
Mr and IIIr. Herman Blan"d Mr and the address vous Inadvertently II:IVen
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mr and at WhItaker BUlldmg The correct
Mrs Lanme S mmons Mr and Mrs address IS 11 Wh,taker street
W D McGauley Dr and Mrs H F FOR SALE _ A hmlted number of
Arundel Mr and Mrs C B l\Iathews speCIally bred of the best blood ob
1'IIr and Mrs Frank Olhff Mr and tamable Bourbon red turkey eggs
Mrs J M Thayer Dr and Mrs R 1.. $3 per dozen cash Wlth order You
Cone Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd IIIr must come get them I am not pre
and Mrs Devane Wataon Mr and pared to shIp them A M DEAL
Mrs Fred T Lan er 1I1r anti Mrs
Lester 0 Brannen Mr and Mr3 H
C Parker Judge and Mrs Leroy Cow
art Mr and Mrs Prmce H Preston
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates Mr and
Mrs Ohn Frankhn Mr and Mrs R
L Brady Mr and Ml'!I Leffler De
loach IIfr and Mrs E T Barnes
Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff Mr and
I\1rs Robel t Gray IIlr and Mrs James
Bland Mr and Mrs WIlburn Wood
cock Mr anti Mrs Roy Beaver Mr
and Mrs Harold AverItt of M lien
MISS Penn e Allen Mrs Arnold An
clerson M;s LOIS Robertson and Dr
J H WhItes de
New Studay School
Formed at Langston• ••
BANKS-DeLOACH
Center ng much interest IS the an
nouncement of the marrraga of MISS
Nina Bell Banks of Statesboro and
BIll H DeLoach Jr of Lyons which
took place Sunday afternoon at 2 80
a clock at the Primitive Baptist
church n the presence of an as,em
bly of f�lends and relatives Elder
V FAgan pastor of the church of
hClated The bnde IS the attractIVe
daughter of Elder and Mrs DaVId C
Banks alYd the groom IS the youngest
son of Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
of th,s cIty Mrs DeLoach used as
her weddmg gown a SUIt of gray WIth
acc.aBsones of navy Her corsage was
of roses A:fter a short weddmg trIP
Mr and Mrst DeLoach wlH make theIr
home In Lyons where for a number
of yean he haa been operatmg a tea
room
MUSIC CLUB
The Mus c Club of Statesboro WIll
hold Ita AprIl meetmg at the home of
Mrs Zack Henderson on Tuesday eve
nlllg Apnl 21st at 8 30 0 clock MISS
Malle Wood and Mrs Ehzabeth KIng
ery WlII serve as Jomt hostesses
· ..
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladlea" SeWlng C,rcle nf the
PrImItive BaptISt church WIll meet
Monday AprIl 20th at 3 30 0 clock
WIth Mrs Ed Cartledge at her home
on Woodrow avenue AU lad,es of the
cbureh are IIlVlted to attend
• ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Women s MISSIonary SocIety
of the MethodIst church w II hold theIr
regular meetmg Monday afternoon at
the church at 4 0 clock ThIS wlil be
a hterary meeting A splendId pro
gram IS bemg arranged a1 d a full at
tendanoe IS urged
· .. HOTKISS SAUSE A PERFECT SEASONING WITH
A
SNAPPY TANG A NU GOOD NESS WITH BARBECUE,
COLD MEATS, STEAK CHOPS FISH, SOUPS
ETCACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh bndge club met for
theIr regular meetmg WIth Mrs Roy
Beaver Mrs Thomas Toml n made
h gh score at the game and Mrs N
R Bennett \Von cut prIze The hostes.
served a vaTlety of sandWIChes WIth
a beverage Others playmg were Mrs
Jan e, Blal d !'Ills Lann .. SImmons
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mrs Her
n an Bland and MI.s CarTl. Lee DaVIS
· ..
AT ALL LEADING GROCERS.
We Give Service With Our
High Quality Merchandise
SHAD SUPI'ER
1I1r and Mrs JImmy Olhff WIll en
tertam thIS evening WIth a shad sup
per at Dashe s Lodge BI tehton In
v tetl from Statesboro a e Mr and
Mrs BIll Bo �en Mr and Mrs W I
bum Woodcock MISS Menza Cum
mmg and Eat! Lee Fred Page and
!If ss Nell DeLoach Other guesta n
Vlted are IIIr and Mrs 01 n Stubbs
Bnd Mr and Mrs Truman Stubbe of
Lan er
Chiffon Hose
FASHIONS BEGIN WITH
COTTON FOR THE LITTLE
MISS FROM 2 TO 16.
· ..
MELODY MUSIC CLlB
Last Thursaay evenmg the Melody
Mus c Club met wItl Le" ell ;\k ns at
the home of hIS parenta Mr and Mrs
En t Ekllls on College street A pro
gram on the I fe of Mendelssohn was
gIven afte wh oh a soc al hour Wlth
ga neg all't refre3hments was enJoy
ed Mrs Ak", serv.d pu ch sand
1,\ ches and crackera
JULIANNE TURNER
Press Reporter
...
UN IV ERSIT1 WOMEN
MISS Ruth Bc Iton was selected as
pres dent of the Coltegeboro chapter
of the Amer ca" ASSOCIatIon of Unl
verslty Women at the regular meet
mg of that organ lat on heB at the
Yellow Cottage on the college cnm
pus Thursday even ng Other Oftl
cers selected for the new year are
Mrs C W SmIth VIce pres dent M ss
Dorothy Brannen secretary !If ss
Mar on Groover treasurer and Mrs
C P Olhff aud tor MISS Heste New
ton IS the ret r ng preSIdent
...
For Sheer Beauty
All silk Chiffons,
extra speclal-
Mothers and daughters alike
find our dresses the smart
answer to theIr clothes prob­
lem. A beautIful assortment of
styles) materIals and patterns
that Include many of the styles
selected and worn by JANE
WITHERS-
49c
Other Chiffons at
7ge6ge
98e to 52.9551.00
ANOTHER DAY-ANOTHER
NEW FABRIC FOR THE
ONE WHO SEWS.
PRINTED FRENCH
CREPE
J SCHONEMAN
LINEN AND
TROPICAL
WORSTED
SUITS for MEN
Pure Thread
LINENS
$10.98 $11,98
TROPICAL
WORSTEDS
$14.95 $16.95
MRS LEE ENTERTAINS
Mrs Waley Lee enteTta ned very
del ghtfully Saturday even ng at her
home n Andersonv lie honormg Mr
a d Mr. Poppell of Jesup and MISS
Reta Lee of Kmg.land her guests for
th� �eek end Bunco and other games
featured the enterta nment Wann ng
pr zes were MISS Pauhn.e Lan er and
�h. Olln Frankhn for ladles and Fred
Page and OlIO Frankhn for men Oth
er guests present .... re M sses Alma
Cone Menza Cumm ng and Irby Ivey
Mrs Jlmn y Olhff Mr and Mro WI
burn V. oodcock Lehmon Frankl n
Earl Lee al d Mr King The hostess
serve\i an Ice c�u;s;
Y W A
The I ucy McLemore chapter of the
Young Women s Aux hary of the Bap
hot church h<!ld a meeting at the home
o! Mrs KermIt Carr on Monday aft
e oon Apnl 13 New off cers w�re
elected A member.hlp drIve was d s
cussed and other work for the year
was planned The new officers are
PreSIdent Grace Waller vIce pres
dent 01 VIa Lan er secretary treas
UI er Ruby Lee Jones chearman mem
bershlp committee Menza Cumn mg
program comnllttee Martha Parker
SOCIal con mlttee Lola Thomas stupy
co ITse commIttee Mildred Brunson
personal servIce comm ttee Evelyn
Robertaon CIrcle leaders Nell �Iack
burn and Jane PrJ!.Ctor pul1tiCltl
Came Lee Damels
40 Inches WIde, guaranteed
washable, won't shrInk, won't
pull at the seams, all pure dye,
In patterns that are lovely to
look at.
Special, Per Yard-
69c
Can be had In
sin g I e double
b rea s ted and
sport back
models
Famous for fit
and taIlorIng
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
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ADVICE IS GIVEN ON I Opportunity to Help MAY GET PERMITI Statesboro Girl Scouts NCASHING OF BONDS An opportunlt�mg offered the TO SELL €0'110
people of Statesboro to make a con Farmers Can Now Get :maiika � 'Ciubsters To Participate In
trtbutlon whIch will greatly help the 'To Sell Cotton Under Gcrr State Wide Canning
GIrl Scouts of the city There IS in ernment Loan CampaIgn
progress IL oub••mptlon caml'8'gn
wherem the girls are oohcltlng sub
eertpttons for Holland s Magazme ..
part of which fund goes for the bene
fit of the local chapter Many ladles
know the value of the magazme and
appreciate It for It hterary worlh
Washington offIce of the veterans The girls will complete theIr cam
palgll tomorrow (Fnday) therefore
they Invite your early relponae
CONTES'F WINNER
GET SCHOLARSIBP
Board of Registrars
Begin Purging Lists
Bulloch county a newly appointed
board of registrars S D Alderman
J W Cannon and Lemuel Ii: Bran
nen began Monday upon the prepara
tlon of the voters hsta for the com
Ing county elections It �II be the
duty of thls board to purge th� lilt
of all tax defaulters Including thOM
who owe poll taxes for last y�.rJ and
to get the list. m readiness for use
for such elections as may hereafter
be held thie year Thlo new bollrd waa
named by Judge Woodrum J:el"'ntly
to succeed J F Akins T M Wood
cock and Ben Hughes Who served
durmg the 'Put two years
Information Received
Headquarters for
Veterans
I;. group of more than tblrty Clax­
tonlans members of the Kiwanis
CIDb. and the.. ladles were gue.to.
Tuesday evenmg of the Statesl!or.
Chamber of Commerce at lupper
By 'equest of the local orcanlsa­
�Ion the vlllltors came prepared �
present a program of entertainment.
and this function they performed de­
lightfully The eight or ten la.lI_
In the party some matrona and Bome
maidens were the chief contributors
to thIS entertaInment program addiMI
to which were popular musIcal f....
tures by the male membera and jus!;
enough speaking to balance the pro­
gram
Among the hIghlight. were the e:J[­
h,bltlons of tap dancIng by Mla_
Sarah Kennedy Betty Barnes IUI<I
Laune White and the vocal and ac­
cordion musIc by MIss Jacquelyn WI!­
hams Not leos pleasmg was tb..
vocal solo by J D Jerome and the
mstrumental and vocal quartet by the
Downs brothers A I Byron Chrl.a­
tlan and Lyonel Downs ThlB latter­
number called for repeated encore.
nnd was greatly enjoyed
C B McAllister preSIdent of the
Chamber of Commerce pteslded at
thc suppcr and Introduced Mayor­
Renfroe for the address of welcome
For the VISItors W M CrIttenden su­
permtendent of the Claxton Hlgla
School responded
S T Brewton waa m charge of thlt
VISItors program and led off WIth
an mterestmg and worth whIle dIS­
cuss on of the alms of CIVIC orgaDlza­
lions He 11\ tUrn mtroduced M L.
PurvIS who also made a forceful talk
on the s bJect of co operatl�n
The v s,tors program was tlme\v
an I sp cy and was followed by "
br ef fure ell talk by W E Mc
Dougald wh ch talk was filled WIth
I umor
Bes les these already mentIOned,
there vere n the Claxton party the
follo\\ ng
Mrs Clala Varnedoe Mrs Frank
tl Mrs Glady SmIth Mrs R E
L M JOrs R L 'VIII lams B M Dar­
sey W M Herrmgton Grady SmIth,
\\ L Newton R L Bo".n M Katzil,
ho has been n W L A Ian s Keller Durrence C S
the past fifteen McCorkel Rev Mad son Short H T
months has u laugl ter bo n smce she
came to th s c ty M s Thomas stated
Cavender S B WIlkes R E L Ma­
t! at she and I er husbnn I were not I Jors and J E Colhns
sep ated and had never had a qUllr Tnclud ng the VISItors more than
reI Aceor I ng to the young WIfe she were p"esent at tho
came to I ve vlth hel palents after
her I uaband s d chargc from the ma
r es P or to that t n e she hved
v th her husband at Parns Island
She st ted today that she planned al\
ea rly VISIt to her husband m New
York They had not seen each other
s nee h s I scharge Iro n the mar nes
sl e told reporters
Asked if "he had ever heard of
MISS McCabe the woman found dead
r Ne v York vhlch resulte I m the
charges brought aga nst her husba d
Mrs Thomas stated that she had not
and that her husband had been wrIt
ng her regularly and sendmg part of
hIS salary tlur ng the past fifteen
months When asked i! she would
try to help her husband she saId
There s no way I can help 1 WIsh
to the Lord that I could
Thomas was :on apphance sales
n an m a Long Island N Y depart
ment store
More Than Thirty In Group At.
Chamber of Commerce Sup­
per Tuesday Night.
Specific
From
GeorgIa farmers who wish -1:0 sell Plans lor a new state cannmg
cotton on which they have 193. 35 budget contest for Georgia 4 H club
government loano can now get from boys and IrlrJa have been completed
bankers cotton buyers and count;'
agenta forms to fill out for ...llI8IIe
-and the ..JOner will get a $100 cash
of the cotton accordmg to tQl!nty scholarshIp to the Univeraity of Geor
Agent Byron Dyer gla College of Agriculture or School
The county agent pointed ht(that of Home EconoDllcs accordIng to
farmers can buy thell cotton frolil *he MI•• Llllum Knowlton cO)lnty home
government for less than the
q
money demonatratlon Blrent
loaned on It and then sell It as tiuly Any 4 H club membel n the state
hke They can buy cotton on whlcb may enter the contest Each apph
12 centa a pound has been loaneil for cant will be sent a canmng budget
25 pOInts less than the amount e'llllva to fit the needs of hIS or her famllv
lent to the average of mldjlllng The person that most nearly Fans
% mch cotton on the 10 de.,gnated enough products to meet that budget
spot markets for the precedln:1tar
Will get the seholarsh p
keting day They can buy co on Money for the scholarshIp has been
whIch they have borrowed 1l ce ta a gIven by the D,x,e Canner Company
pound for 125 pOInts less and the Contmental Can Co npany
No cotton under the 12..,ent loan and the contest WIll be supervIsed by
however WIll be released for le88 than 4 H club leaders and cannmg specIal
11 25 centa per pound and no clltton 1St. agrIcultural extensIOn
under loans of 11 centa a pound WIll ege of Agr culture
be released for less than 1025 centa .hmg to enter the
a pound contest may apply to the county 0
Farmers WlII be charged
frit
home demonstrat on agent
on the cotton If It has been mov to As explained by MISS Em n e Nel
reconcentratlOn pomts smce the an son aSSIstant state club leuder MISS
was made Warehouse charges to IWtherme Lamer extensIOn food
the time the farmer get. his c n preservatIOn SI,"cllll st and Dr T J
back WIll be borne by the govern ent Harrold m charlCe of the College of
The farm.. WIll have to bear any loss Agnculture canmng plant the pur
In weIght smce the loan was de pose of the contest IS to encourage
and any deductaon In the value of cot- club boys and gIrls to can an adequate
ton below ml"ddhng % lOch grade and amount of hon e grown goods to take
style care of the fanllly needs when ,Suf
InstructIOns and procedure for get- ficlent vallety of fleah foods ale not
tlng release of the cotton lire on the avaIlable
back of tlie blank. Farmers Wl1l A s m lar contest and scllOlnrsh p
need the old loan agreement and no IS be ng planned fOI students study
tlces of the cotton bemg moved to mg vocat onul agTlcultule and home
new concentratIOn pomts to fill In the economIcs an hIgh schools over the
blanks state
Instructione have been received here
by whIch a veteran may obtain cash
11. exchange for hIS adJusted service
bond. after he recerves them
The information came from the
<organlzatlOn
The adJusted servIce bonds anil
treasury check for odd amount the
lDstructlons explamed for each en
titled veteran WlII be sent to him In
one envelope by regIstered mali for
personal tlehvery only to hIm or hIS
legal representative WIth return re
celpt demanded
Dehvery WIll not be made to anl'
one else Such mall WIll not be for
warded to another address except un
der the Jurlsdlctaon of the same local
"lflce All veterans should be warn
Ed therefore promptly to adv1!.e the
veterans admm stratlOn offIce to
whIch theIr apphcat ons were sent of
all changes of uddress Addresses In
ea e of someone else WIll not be ac
<epted
To redeem an udJusted serVIce
bond the veteran w II make wrItten
request therefor on the back of the
bond whIch must be cerllfied by a
postmaster a Judge or clerk of .ny
United States court or an executIve
offIcer of an lncorpOl wtcd bank o.r
trust company who by personal
knowledge or through two wltnessea
whom I e knows thus IdentIfies the
apphcant as the owner of the bond
The vetel an WIll then turn such
bond over to the local postma,ter re
CCIVl1 g a receIpt therefOl and the
local postmaster "II then forward It
to the postofflce deslgnuted as re
dempt 0 1 agent The veteran W II re
CCIVC n ttensury cl eck n toto five
clays n payment therefor
Th s proceedul e IS to protect the
Ightful owne of the bond
SUBSTITUTE FOR
SHARECROP PLAN THOMAS HELD ON
SERIOUS CHARGESherwood Eddy Has 2,000 Acre
Farm In MlsSissippi Being
Run on Co-operatlve Plan
Young Wife Here Leams From
Newspapers of Husband's
Troubles in New York
New York Apnl 21-A practical
8ubstatute for the southern share crop
system was envisIoned by Sherwood
Eddy today lD a co operatIve farm
plan HIS first umt already In actIve
co operatIon
The- natIonally known lecturer and
wrIter saId a 2 138 acre plantatIOn be
mg worked by 24 eVIcted famlhes near
Clarksdale Mlos was the forerunnar
of a serIes to meet the threat of the
mechamcal cotton pIcker and condl
til"'. he descrlbed as worse than
slavery 1ft many respecta
Started WIth money he raIsed the
movement IS to be carrIed on he saId
with the help of profita from a new
cotton plckmg deVIce whIch has been
haIled as revolutaonary
Eddy dapper Ilnd energetIc for all
h s 65 years saId he dldn t know any
more about share croppers than the
man 1ft the moon a month ago
But hIS R3 year old assIstant Sam
Franklin a natIve of Tennes.ee went
down to mvestagate and sent a hurry
call for hIm to look the SItUatIOn ovel
He took plane to Arkansas
I found peonage serfdom poverty
dIsease and sometImes terror and
VIolence he saId
He WIlS locked up by deputy Speedy SolutIOn At June Con
she I ffs he ad led and threatened ventJon Is Predicted By
WIth VIOlence after tulklng to u group Roosevelt Group
of tenant farmers eVIcted m a bhz
zard because they tned to organaze Washmgton D C AprIl 20 -Of
Out of that VISIt grew the co opera ficmls at Democrat c natIOnal head
t,ve Idea whIch he called a pract cal quarters Gugge ted Saturday that the
way out of economIc dIstress convention 5 manual contamed a qu
ck
Across the MISSISSIPPI nver and solution for GeorgIa s dIspute over
away from the Arkansas area whIch the selectIOn of lJat onal con
n ttee
he termed a volcano he and hIS as ",an and com n tteewoman
soclates found the farm for sale at They sa d the state s delegates to
$5 an acre the nat onal Democrat c convent,on-
About $17500 or half the purchase I regardle.s of ho v they are selected­
prIce and iust year s runmng ex WIll be "xpected to recommend the
penses has been raised state s eprcsentatnes on
the na
Frankl n selected workers from tlOnal commIttee
Sunday s n ornmg papers carrIed
the news of the arrest In New York
CIty of John Thomas a dlocharged
n aTlne chargcd WIth the murder of
a young woman m that cIty the mght
pI ecedmg Aceordmg to the newa
paper story young Thomas approach
cd a couple of young women 1ft an
eatmg placc engaged In conversa
t on. WIth them an'.l finally volun
teered to carry them home 10 hIS car
On tI e streets he drove at such speed
that the gIrls became alarmed and
demanded to be let out of the car
Thomas stopped opened the door
permItted ono of the gIrls to get out
and then sped away WIth the other
sIster Later the almost nude body
of th s gIrl "as found 10 the atreet
Accordmg to the newspaper story
Thon as admItted hnvlng trouble WIth
the g II at her room haVing struck
her and later carr ed her to the spot
where he, body was found but demed
that he !<hew she was dead
PARTY'S LEADERS NEW PLAY HOUSE
POINT WAY OUT 'NOW GOING AHEAD
PRACTICE FOR OPERETTA
The practIce for the H M S P,na­
fore lperetta WIll l)e held Tliul'lllia7
afternoon at 5 0 clock at tb. home .t
Mrs E 1.. BaIDes
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
ConstructIOn of Modern BUildIng
On Centr 11 Location Begun
DurIng Past Week
•
The follow ng JUlO'S have been
clra vn to sel ve at Apnl term of Bul
loch Bupe 0 COl t
Grand JurOls-S W Le VIS T A
Hannah S EdWin Groover Jasper V
Ander,on E G CromartIe Brooks C
Lee W II Chandler J L Juckson
J J Zetterowel J L Zetterower
John C ParrIsh R J Brown H N
WIlson John H Moore L J Shu
man Lester E Blannen Jesse 0
Johnston Fred L Shearouse E A
Proctor IJoseph S Brannen C I
Wynn A E Temples J Herberl
Bradlcy T E Daves
Traverse Ju ors-M P Martm E
S Wood. J Frary Lan er Rufus
S,mmons Hilbert W MIkell
Sw nson Joe P Lee DaVIS H New
ton CI ff Brundage H ROwen"
Riley F nch Dewey M Lee Boyd E
Boswell Rogel E Cason Clevy De
Loach Rufus C Fordham Ethan D
Proctor J GIlbert Cone J H Wyutt
A L Donaldsonl J W Robertson Sr
James L Beaslcy N A Proctor J
J 'iartln D J R ggs Henry T Bran
nen Wile F Thompson J Dan
Bhteh J B Cannon Bruce Olhff A
L ROI ghton Ben H SmIth Josh, T
Ness th Lestel Br nson J G Sow
ell G FLee
fiaverse J U1 or, fo Wednesday­
Emory S Brunnen W Roscoe Ander
son R A Peak G B Bowen Geo
T Beasley L nton G Banks Harley
S Warnock J A Denmark 0 C Sargent loc I cont,actor
superVIse the \ ork of canst uct on
for the owners
SERIES MEETINGS
DISCUSS NEW PLANThe conventIOn n nnunl pray des
that If there stIll IS d spute after the
conventIon open� the matter IS refer
red to the ne v commIttee for d s
among eVlCted famlhes of attested
ablhty and health Both whItes and
negroes were accepted
Th,s Isn t an sylum for bloken
down shal e croppers EJdy explam
It has to prove Itself eco
nomlcally
The fam I es-there are to be 100
eventually-moved nght on started
plantmg a crop co operatIvely clear
mg n ore land for addIt onal cotton
and vegetables and puttmg up tern
porary homes WIth home sawed boards
at less than $40 apIece They expect
to have a co operat ve school StOI e
and church
A modern water supply daIry hOI d
hogs poultry hbrary rad 0 play
ground eq Ipment and much else walt
on tIme and money
One of the trustees of the farm
called Sherwood No 1 IS John Rust
co mventor of the cotton pIcker bear
ngo hi:. name
A spec ahst In the departn ent of
agr culture m Washmgton Eddy as
serted saId th s was the most lUI
POI tant agr cultural exper ment that
he knew m the Umted States
Prom nent southerners are expect­
ed to sponsor the plOJect Eddy sa d
anti n natIonal corum ttce of enthusl
movements w 11 no nces t YO new addltlOns to
Its col
lectlon of book, both gifts
SOli ErOSion Program To Be
Explamed To Farmers of
County Next Week
So I conservatIOn committeemen for
Bulloch county plan to hold a senes
of meet ngs durmg the next few days
n each of the commumt es to aSslat
the farmers who des re to d,vert SOIl
..
systems of nomlOat ng the comm t
tee epresentatlv,es-by state can en
t on by state prImary or by actIOn
of the state commIttee
Senator Walter F George saId the
1936 DemocratIc conventIon under
party lUles would call upon Georg as
delegates who are to be chosen by the
successful prc:.ldenbal candJdate In
the state pI mary to make recom
mendatlons for corum tteeman and
comm tteewoman He sa d the r.on
ventlon would approve those named
by the delegates
Governor Eugene Talmadge bItter
foe of Pres dent Roosevelt and the
New Deal JS now GeorgIa s Demo
crabe I atto 1al cornm tteeman. Mrs
SusIe T Moore s the natIonal com
mlttcewoman
ExhIbit of Students'
Work In Industnal Arts
•
depletmg crops to so I bu Idmg crop"
n prepar ng the r work sheet
On Fr day Apr I 24th meetmgs
store Ben Hughes store and at Lee
w II be held at Delmas Rush ng s
Hugh Hag n s store on Fr day and
Saturday at Reg ster co rt house and
at the cou t g 0 nds n the 44th and
180Brd tI str cts
Tuesday AprIl 28th meetmgs WIll
be held at the court grounds m the
46th 17l6th 1523rd and 48th dIS
tncts
The 1209th dIstrict WIll meet AprIl
30th and May 1st and 2nd n tho
fa m agent 0 offIce The date for tho
1 75th d str ct has not been scheduled
These work sheets n ay be t lied out
and fil ..d m the county offIce any
t n e No clos ng date has been set
for the t me be ng
Farmers expectmg to partIcIpate
In the so I conservatIOn program for
1936 WIll be reqUIred to prepare the
work sheet whIch IS a record of tho
1935 crop but not an agleement be
fore cIa m can be entered for pa�
ments on comphance Fanners are
urged to hst the acreage planted te>
the 'arlOUS cro'ps m 1935 .\iefore
me�tl"g WIth theIr commItteemen
Local New Dealers
Make QUIck Response
Talmadge..,ontrolled
De oc at � executIve corym ttee hav
g fixed an ent ance fee for
the
I es dent .1 pr nary at a po nt
\Vh ch
vas planned to be ploh b t ve Ceor
glu New Deale s ha\e answeled
w th
at c ty ti e call to battle
Bulloch co nty Ne v Dealers were
an a g the earl est to responti and to
date have scnt In cash to the amount
of $16050 for the payn ent of Roose
Through tl e co opel at 011 of th.1 velt s en rance fee The cont>
but on
Statesboro B ggy an I Wagon Com fro n Bulloch county was spont
.. eous
pany n pern tt ng the use of n w n and con,QS flO
n n are than a hundred
dow n the r stole the dustnal arts cant b, tor. n every sect
on of the
department of the Teache s Coilege COUI ty and m every
valk of iLfe-
1S placmg on exh b t son e of the work I an aunts rang ng
from 30 cents
done by studcnts m ndust al al ts to $10
The pubhc s mVlted to see tI e ex These contrlbut ons were
as·embled
h,blt and to VIS t the classes at the by S Edw n Groover and Mrs
Juhan
college C Lane Mr
Groover IS secretary
Industnal arta 1S a new add t on and treasurer of the regulnrly formed
to the college progran and the pur Roosevelt Club of the county
and
pose of th s el<hlblt IS to show some Mrs
Lane represents the ladles
posslbliltleB of handIcraft work In the Elea or Roosevelt Club Already
a
.chool It IS hoped also to create an contrlbut on has been
tereot on tbe pait ot local boys 1ft and stIli other
the handIcrafts as leISure t1me actlV be sent as occasIOn re
Itl�
conven enee
•
son J Waite I Hoiland A B Green
Aulbert J Brannen C S Cromley
Fred M Kennedy W D Anderson
H L Allen K K Tlapn�1i (Jm)
E A Den nark Remel Barnes Sr
LIbrary Announces
New Book Additions
RegIster Students
To Present Comedy
The Builoch County LIbrary an
The Red Headed Step Ch Iil s
the nun e 6-1 the I luy \Vh ch has been
selected by the sen 0 class of he
RegIster Hlg' School for presentat on
In the near future ThIS play IS an
Cll veiling con edy drama In th ce
hdmr ous acts It has never been J e
sented In th s commumty and sho Id
1;reate great Interest to the general
pubhc MISS Lanell Kennedy d ec
tor 10 musIc and expression m the
!!Chool has been engaged to coach the
play
Mrs M M Holland gave a set of
58 volumes Nahons of the Wotld
These books contam material on nil
lead ng countrtes of the world and arc
excellent reference books
The county board of education gave
theIr collectIon of books Included m
these are Outllnes of Knowledge
EncyclopedIa Amencana Class
Room Teacher Pubhc School Metb
ods, and Harvard ClaSSIC. They
aloo gave two book cases In whIch
theIr collectIOn of books WIll be kept.
ugion Auxlhary
In Session Here
AuxII ary of the AmerIcan
Leg on of the F rst Congre.slonal
D stTld nun bermg more than fifty
rept esentatlves IS In sess on at
Statesboro today The ladle. are
hold ng their sessIon. at the Jaeckel
Hotel where a complete program 18
bemg rendered DInner- will be served
tbere at 1 0 clock
